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l'ubUlhfd Ever}' Three lloDlbl Durin, tbe CoUerlMe Ye-r by I be \ 'ounl
Ladln or 1'0ller Collelle
£nt('red . . ~O Dd ~ln .. lI1"n er MIHCh 6, 1007, At th o I/Olltomee at Bow lin g Groen,
" y., under Ihe act o f (;OD, , (>IIII, Mnr. S. ,8;V.
8l:SSCItIl'T IO:-: PllICI>:' . ' I F'TY CEST8 A YE.-I.R.

EDITORIAJ~.

We. the new stnll' of IheGREE~ ;\..'O D GOLD, greet you heartily
and cor clinl1y. I n this number we take the opportunity to solicit
a close cooperation of the facuity nud studeuts, to mnkc ou r college magazine a true refleetor of our life at P otte r. If we suc·
ceed in this. 0111' GREEZ' .\:-.'D (;OI.D wi ll be d eelared a model college pnper. for certainly the spi r it here is idenl.
We desire that the best thoughts anel efforts of the stu d ent~
!!ho\lld be found on the paf.,"CS of t his journal. Purthermorc, we
wish to "how pro~ressi\'eness. It is ni moot impossible to come
to n pel'fect sliIlld-still; we either slid e backward or build 0 11 wArd. Surely YOIl prefer to be of the building class.
In this. Olll' fi,'St effort. we do not hesitate to ncknowledge in·
nHmel'/lble mist/lkes: we nrc hunl/llls nud not infallible. \Ve
simply do onr best: thnt is /III nny one can do. 0\11' wish is that
onl' mistakes were not so numerous. S till, we will try to p l'olit
by 0\11' own erl'Ol'S, and heed the lessons which eXI>eI'ienee will
teach us, \rc clln onl~' hope not to mnke t he samc mistnkef!
1I C'lIill, And ask :.011 to be lenient with IIR liS we wlI:uier in the
wn~' of inex per ience, and we asslll'c yOIl lhnt rOll r ki lldn1!ss will
make us humble nnd grateful-not bOllst fu!.

THE GIRL I " BROWX
0, the ,l!'i rl in brown, the J.!irl in brown,
The sweetest girl ill nil the town;
)\c\'cr A butterfly br i~ht as shc,
..-\S fine and dllintr liS she CRn be;
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Such deaf little feet in shoes of tall.
Find one like her if Cl'er you call. .

0 , the girl in brown, the girl in brown,
Never was such II trim little gown;
'Vith her the moments, how fllat they fly,
The folks. they

sta l'C

fiS she flutters by ;

H ow in the worlel CRn 1\ m a ll stand pat
I.osillg" his hCllrt to Il girl like thatT

I hs \'c just onc chance, this much is clear,
Whisper to her it is now lea p year;
I once WIlS bl'fiVO. but look lit me now,
n llvcn 't the ncrve of Il br indle COli":
What should I do if she turned me dow n,
Th is woo little slip of a g irl in brown '
O. the gi rl in brown, the gi rl in brown.
Oi,'os you n sm il e, but nove r Il f l'own:
Cross my hen l'l- she looks ~ood to mo.
I'd like to stenl her-now hOllcstly.
She's worth Ihe Hlljah of Jnd ill'S crOWII ,
This dear little dream of n girl in brown.
'\'nlk to me not or the ~irl in red;
Of the gil'l in blue too mu eh hilS been slIid:
P OI' I met II IllS!; on Coll ege 8treet:
, inee then I'm uuable to s leep or cat;
Either the world 's turned upside down.
Or l 'm dllffy O\'er the g irl ill brown.

-Selected al/d Adap ted.

----

'l'nE J\ S IlEVJT.Jr.d~ CO:-.;' PEHE:-.;' C E.
K ATIlt:IU l'E K EI1'U.

I was chosen last s pring, t o I'cprcsent our Y. 'Yo C. A. lit
thc oll lhcl'n Confel'ence held a t As heville, North Carolina,
fro m June 5th to the 15th.
I looked forwa rd to the Confe rence with 1\ gt'ellt deal of
plellsurc, but, I d id not know thllt. those ten days. s pent in the
interest of ou r Association, would mean so mil ch t o me.
'1'he tri p was highly enjoyable. I met a dei egnt ion of cleven
at NllIdl\'iIle anel we had a pl easant t r ip togethcr . Wc
sta~'ed over in Chattanooga for five hours, went up to Lookout
Mountain, visited all tIle placcs of interest, then. took supper at
the Y. 'Yo C. A. rooms. where we were pleasantly received. Thc
scenery is "cry beautiCul between Chattlllloogn and Ashe\'ilIc;
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for sixty·nine miles we foll owed the course of the Fl'cnch Bmud
Hiver through the mounta ins, and everyone WIIS highly enthusiastic over its beauty, and all were anx ious to rench Biltmore.
Although it is called the Asheville Conference, it WII S not held
ill Ashe\'i lle proper, but in Biltmore, which is about t1 fifteen
minute r ide from .As hevi lle. Keni lwOl'l h l illi, whe.'c we stopped, is 011 n mountain 2500 feet noo\cc sen-level, lIud \\'C, certainly. cnjo;-.cd the drive up t he mountain thnt morning. Thl! m OllU tain sides were covered with trees, ferns, daisies, mountain
Inure!. fl nd the rhododendron which was in full bloom. It is a
\)Ciluti ful pinec and liS ) Iiss SincJair said, while here, " You CIlIl ·
not help fee ling closer to God here, llmid thcse delightfu l sur·
rOllnding!!. "
Bul. the confercnce. itsel f. was the kcy· note of it nIl. It
wns a success in e\'cry wa~'. There were 456 of liS, out of which
number, 286 were collegc ~irls, thc rcmaindcr consistcd of lcnd·
ers. seeretnri es, delcglltes from city nssocilltions, a nd from fn c·
tories find mill \'illnges. " ' c wel'c nil thel'c [or the same purpose,
that is, to s trengthen our individua l nssocint iolls, which created
a democracy among us.
I n one day our eourse of study W/IS mappcd out nnd closely
followed through thc ten days. From 8 to 9 A. )r. came ou r
Bible Classes, ) rr. W. W. W hite, of Ncw York, who is Ilt thc
hcad of the Bible 'l'rn ining School there, t nug-ht a Kormnl Class.
) 11'. Hownrd Veach, of Rocheste r, New York. nlso condncted a
class. I IlUendcd ) Iiss Ethel Cutlcr 's clnss, becll ll SC s hc tuught
t he Gospel nccording t.o St. Mllrk, which hns bcen plnnned for
li S to study this winter . She \nlJl nil intcl·cst.ing lenchel'. and
by her exa mple nnd iden ls made liS love her dea rly, From 9
to ]0 1\. :\L, came the )l ission·Study Clnss. J nttendcd ~ I r. J .
Lovell )!lIrray's clnss. beeause hc guvc instructions concerni ng
the foreign fi cld in gcnernl ; he was nble to describe the lifc in
lIJ(lin "err vividly to US, h nvin~ rcturncd from thllt place
shortly before the con ference. 1riss ITn rriet 'I'n~' l or tnnp-ht II
clnss on Japa n. and )liss ) [nry George White hnd II c l as.~ on
China .•\£Ier the )Jission-Stllcly Clnsscs we nl \\'nys hnd a fifteen·
minute recess. Thcn eillne the pl nt fo rm nddresscs. which were
conducted. b~' cither . )rr. Rober t E. Spce!', of New YOI'k, )l ev. R.
Edman. of Princeton. or )[r. R ichnrd Flinn, of Atlnntn. Thcse
tnlkli were " CI'Y helpful t.o WI. 'Ve nlwnys took our note-books
with liS, Ilnd e "cr~' suggestion that we thong-ht would be helpful
to ou r Associntion, \\·as eng-crl~' jottcd down.
W c nil loved thc "csper sel'vices held out on the mountni nside evcry evening, immediately after supper; ns wc snt thcre
in the dnisies. )liss Barnes, the lender of the Conference, gavc
liS short tnlks. Then, wc SA IlI;.! lind prnyed.
It was dclightful to
be thcrc, and see the slln sinking- behind thc mountnin. dycing

>
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the hCEl\"ells with its rich colorings of c l'imsou flnd gold. It was
great pl easure to mingle with those fine. strong Christian
leaders. !low 1 wished all of :rou could haye ueen fit the meeting lind met those noble women.
Our after noons were free, and we had se,-eral delightful
dri ,'es oyer the mountains. Que oflcl"llool1 we d,'o\'e t}wough

(I

Biltmore; the George Vuuderbilt estate cOllsists of 250.000 aC l'cs,
and au these grounds the,:: have a magnificent home. It is a
bountiful pla ce : part of it is laid of1' ill plu'k I'csen-es. while the
rest is under cultinllion. We girls tn lkcd about Y. W. C. A.
just as fast as we could 0 11 all these olitill~'S. Whnt we IUld donc,
whllt we w(lu l,cd to do. lmel pln nllcd fOl" future work.
'r he interest of the Xationul Bonl'd, is. perha ps, greatel' in
the college assoeiutiolls thall in any other, for it is to the collcge
girl thl\t they are looking for future leadel's, T hey waut gil'ls,
who, first, are ChristillllS: then, those who lire stl'ong in min d
nnd body, Yon cnn undCl'sta nd why it is they are lookiuft' t o
the collcge girl, when you renlizc, thut out of e\'cr." fi\'e hu ndl'cd
gi rls in t hCtUllited Stutcs, onl,\' one hns the opportunit,\' of attending col 'ft'C,
T do hOI e it will be J}ossible for liS to IUl\'e two 01' three delegules next yCllI', Ve l',\' few of the colleges hnd on I,\' one r epl'e·
senlSllive; lIIOSt of them sent th l'cc or fO ll l': some six 01' se\'eu.
Winthrop College in :\'ol·th CSirolinn sent seventeen. Randolph? lncon in Virgi nin had fourteen dcleg-n t es. Delmon t aI, Xnsh\'iJle sent fh'e girls. Jt would t ake 100 long to mention them nil.
We hn"e much to be proud of in our Associa tion at Potter
Collcft'e ; the fneul t,\' is interested: our fi nnncc commit tee \\,IIS
complimcnted lind t hose who were hllving tl'ollble with theil'
finnll ces wer e refer l'ed to us. "'e, nlso, gu\'e $150.00 t o the Y.
M. C, A. buildin~ in Bowli ng Green, Last ." car wc \\'el'e \'CI'Y
slIcce ful in Ollr Associntioll and this ."eal' we hope to be IllOl'e

so:

Whcll we said " Good-b." c" nt the close of the Confe l'ence.
therc we l'e nUIIl,\', mun,\' well wishes fOl' II'!.
left As heville
with the feeling, thnt. whether the nssocintion be ill college, cit,\'
01' mill-vi ll age, it is n blessing nnd trlll~' \\'orlb whilE", with tlw
knowledge thnt it is nn "neti"e Christian Association," with the
hope thul a ll the collef;Cs would htlve a bri~llter report next yenr
nnd with the l'cmcml)l'III1Ce of ou r motto: ":\'ot b." might nor by
power. but b,\' my spirit. sni\ h the Lor d of hOsts."

'''e

RE P QH'f O J=' 'rilE DE r,EGAT E '1'0 S'I'.vr E

CO;\"YE;\"TrO~

OF Y. W . C. A.
As \'011 know I sl nl'ted from Bowling Green, on 1'llIlI'Sd u.".
Xovcmber 5. When 1 r eached ;\"nshville, )1iss OOl'(lon. SeC I'c,

•
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Inn' of the ~nsh\'i1le Y. "'. C .•\., took Ille to the nssoclntloll
roo'IllS for brenkfast and from there to the Tennessee Cen tml
stntion. Here 1 met It delegillion of ten f rom Bel mont and four
representntive5 from 1hdnor Co\le!,"e, also in ~asll\'i Jl e. We hnd
11 \·el'y piensallt trip tog-ethel'. fill hll\'i ng- one great common interest., the Stllte Convention of the Young "'oman's Christ ia n
Association at Knoxville. Tennessee.
In pflssing 1 must make mention of the exqu isite seell ery aU
about us, The dny WIIS aile of rnre lo\'eiiness find a Illlmbel' of
WI. unnbic to resist the magic ehnrlll of nntllre lind sunshi ne,
spent. n lilrge pllrt. of the nfternoon on the observlltion plalCol'lll,
" 'e SRW Illountllins rising IIpOIl ench side oCus: mOll ntnills eo\'el'ed wil h I I'l'CS of e\·ery kind-()nks and elms decked most gO I'gE'O\I~ I:-- nnd fnnciCull:-' in colors shndi ng fro m brightest yellow,
thl'oUl..'h red nnd brown to II 1'O)'al )lu rpl e: these were interspersed with stntely pines nnd cednrs in t heir 1I1lchnngenbie green
IUld o\'er nll n canop:-' of t he beautiful blue sky, Then. in the
evening when Ihe stnrs nppeared, hal\' much IlIr:;rel' and brighter
tllnn U'1Il1l 1 they W{'I'C, IIIld ho\\' milch nearCl' henven we seemed,
l\t Knox \' ille, which we I'ellehed Ilt eight thnt e \'ening, we
were greeted cord inll:-' b~' the e it~, IIssocintion. The following, I
lllet :\ Iiss R e~' nolds, the Wol'ld 's First SeCI'et llr;o.' ; she is n woUlII I! who has been in IIlmost e\'cr;o.' COUlltr;o.' Oll the globe nnd is
intensely interest ing, T wns very fOl'lllll nte innslllueh thll t ~liss
Reynolds s tn~' ed in th e sn me home where T wns a guest. The
following morning we took up the re~'1lbu' p rojtl'n m n8 it. hnd
beell plnlllled. ;\ ft er (I sonft and de\'otional se n 'ice ellme OHI'
dnil~- Bible hour. "Ont line S tud ies in Ephesi/lIls," t.il 1I ~.d1l by
DIIUhlll' Ol!dell. Aftel" th is we helll'd the h\'o minute I'CPOI'ts
from the n'Ssocintious, There were t.wellty-fh 'e report'S from St lldellt nssocintions nlolle, nnd you IlIlIy imuJrine how in tCI'Cst illl! it
wns 10 hen!" in whnt wny ot her oq!"lln izll tit:lns cn rry 011 t heir
Christ inn work,
I \\·lIl1t to slly here tll!lt our report compnred fnvornhly with
tlll'l'est . The fnet. Ihnt ~'o u I!irls tnke IIllll cti\'e pllrt in the mcctillfo-'S, both ns lende l's nnd nssisting ill en l'I'.dnl! out. the ]1I'0g-rum
j" n slI'Ollg poi llt in our fnvor. Then. we have every student in
th(' colloge enrolled ns n mem\)el'. n thin!! which only olJe ot ll el'
nssociotion could hons! nnd then they were confi ning it t o one
depn rtment.
~liss E mllln TIn:-'s, one of the sixteen
~ntionnl Secl'et /H'ies,
IlInde se\'ern l splendid talks dllrin~ Ihe three dnys, W e were
nl ..o pridJeged to heft i' :\ liss Annie Heynolds. who is n de1ighHu \
"penkel'.
Be;;:ides \\'e hlld sc\'ernl conferences which were vel'\' instrueth'e, .,\ t these Fit udent con ferences, )liss Si nclllil', \~' hom

•
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you all know, presided, in her usual sincere and charming man.
ncr.
I will turn now to the social side which was no small part of
the convention, for to meet so ma ny new people and to mingle
with SO lllallY girls fro m other colleges, teaches us much as well
as givcs us pleasure.
On the ll[tc m ooll of the first day we attended a. delightful
reception at the home of ) l rs. Slluford. The following day, Satu rd !l ~', t he Ossoli lIOCiety clltcrtnillcd the enti re com'clition and
immcd inlciy after th is we were taken to the university of Tennessee, where we spe nt a pleasant hour.
"'here were ninety.six delegates at this Stale COllvention exclud ing Knoxville members, of wh ich IIlllnbc l' the greAter majority consisted of students. In the midst of those noble women
we were enveloped in a cloud of inspi ration and enthusiasm t he
cntire time.
There was onc talk which part icn larl~' impressed me; it illl·
JlJ'cssed me been usc it pricked, so to speak. the eonsciencc of t his
associat ion, it touched Our wcnk spot. 'I'his talk was on the
subjcet of mission studr.
An inspiring convention like this one of which I speak. t ruly
dC\'clops n girl in Ih e fo ur ways which form the fou r-fold pur·
pose of the associa tion; that is she is de\'elopcd physically, spiro
itually, intellectually und socially.
E l-Ill .\ F A LTER.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.
The Y. W. C. A. reorgani7.ed on Sunday ni ght, Septembcl'
20th, with an enrollmcnt of t hirty-four acli\'c mcmbcrs, so\'entcell nssocint e, and six facu l ty mcmbers.
The cabinet for the year 1908,1909 is as follows: Emma
Fnltcr, Prcsident; E lizabeth Falter, Vicc President; TJena IJewis,
Secretary; Inama:'!' H ogi n. T reasurcr.
The ' t.nt e Sccrcta ry, )Jiss Sinclair, was hcre for se\'cral da~'s
on a visit.
Three Dible-study Circles have been organized wh ich includc
forty members.
B" ery Tll esdll~' aft.crnoon from 5 to 6 o'clock thc Sewing
Ci rcle meets in thc Y. W. C. A. Rcading Room.
At the missionary ll1ee tjn~. which will be held the first S\lIlda:r in each mont h. we will study J aplln.
)I iss Emmll Flllter and 'M iss '1'orrslIlce representcd OUI' Association at the StnLc Convention, whieh WIlS held at Knoxvill e,
Tennessee. t\'o\'ember 5th-8th .
'\Te have a s plendid orga nization this year and hope to accomplish lIluch.
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TilE XEW.

If, 011 the night of September the twenty-sixth. some non-resident of Bowling Creen should hn\'c been walking up College
n il l. he sUI'ely would lul\'c thought ,t he month \\'as J une instcnd
of September. Fit'cfli os seemed to be dar'ling hither nnd thither
just at. the top of the hill. fmel hap py voices fell on his cu rs:"
BIlt. on dra\\'illg ncarel', he d iscovers tha t it is SO Il ~ entertainment be ing given 0 11 t he campus of Potter Coll cb."C. 'I'he
whole place seems to be ali\'e with happy young girls enJoying
cflch moment liS it passes. Gomes nrc beiug played 'uent h the
light. of the lanterns: nnd cnch girl of the previous yenl' is tt·ying to make each lIew girl feel welcome and at home. With the
closiu!-:, of the games. ices arc iler ,'ed in the College colors.
When the bell has sounded for the close of the e,'ening 's
pleasures, n\l the new gi rls deelnre thnt the girls of Inst yen l', nre
the nicest nnd swectest girls to be found an ...·where.

XEW GIRLS E~'I'ERTAI N 't H E OLD .
Ou October 30th. \'ery attractive invitations were received
by the old girls with greatest appreciation. and the" All Saint 's
;\ight" was looked forward to with enger expectation.
Promptly nt eight o'clock the doors of the large dining room
were thrOwn open and a yen ' ben utiCnl seene was presented to
O\l r " iew. The deeorn tions were iu keeping: with t he mystic oc·
cnsion. ha" illg been skill fully designed nnd beautifully enrried
out. I n one co rner of the room, ex tending from t he chnndeliel'
were long twists of erepe pnper ending in Inrge butterfly bows.
fnstcued to ench end of the table. Here pu nch was sel·ved. pro\"
inf!' to be ,'ery populnl' throughout the eveni ng. Behind the
table wns fitt ed u p the "Gollege Corller ." with seats flI'I'nnged
nround the wall, piled high with coll ci,'C nnd sorori ty pilloll's.
,Around the wnll hung uumerous l>ennnnts.
Du ring" the Intter pn r l of the eveuing refreshments were ser,··
ed in the form of ices : the.,' wcre unu s llnJl~' pretty nnd vcry pill.
ntable.
When t he sound of the room bell fell upon our caMl all were
loat h to lca" e the generous hospitnlity of the lIew g il·ls. ·
RE GEPT[Q:\ FOil i\II SS S I ~GLAIR.
The beautiful parlors of Poltel' College were tlll'OW Il open on
October 9th. for an infOl'llIn l reception in honor of ) fiss Sinclnil',
who is the T I'n\'eIl ing Seel·et al· ...· of the Young Women's GIII·isl,
i.a n Association.
In the cozr corner. )Osses Bell and P atteson presided O,'er

. ,
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the delicious iced punch. while music was furnished by ::\!iss
Buchunllll.

The students find fntultr enjoyed eon versi n!,!' with :Uiss Si llclnil' who, by her charming personality and inspit'ing con\'ersa_
tion. won the hea rts of nil, bo lh fOl' herself und fo r the good
work in which che is so int erested.
J UST

l~lKE

By K .\TIIRY='

A OlHJ.J.
Gln;~s.

I.
I.nw! honey. 80 you 'se cO lll e to tell y's ole mummy goodb,\'c,
has :"Oll! Bress ~·o· hel!!'1 chile. I sho' do hate to see you'se Icnbe
dis pla ce. Whllt will pore ole Illllllllny do widout her white chile
to come t o see her chery dur ' "
" There! 'l'he.'ct ::\Inmmy, don 't Cl'y. I slmll soon come back,
Ilud rOil wi ll not miss me hnlf ns mllch ns L wUl YOII , for I will
be alllong strangers nlld who will there be to comfort. me, to tell
me stories Mid mnke me good enkes to cnU"
"Lnw! chile now don't you wOrl'y about dcm cukes fOl' I will
sho' send my Helen SOIllC cukc 'spcci nlly my pound, find fl' ui t
cake, But buby whnt mnkeH )'OU go ofr lind Icube us dis wn)"
1-I1I1)('n't ;\'011 got ' mlfT eddicnt iOIl. widout ~oil!g 'wn)' up }OOI'[
to school. YOII know if yo ' blessed mlldd er hnd Jived yon'sc
nebel' wou ld hnb gone, 'enuse shc hllted thllt )Jorf WOI'SC 'en si n. "
"Well, llI/lIllllly, I don 't know, muybe J o u ~ ht not go, fo l' I
know mother would never huve consented, bllt 1 fee l like fllt her
knows best ond. as he sa)'s so, I suppose I must go. It is getti ng
hlle mommy, but before I go, I \\'ant you to see ill the ten lenves,
whnt Ihe fut ure hns in stOl'e fo r me. You know 1 ne\'CI' wOllld
let you try before, bnt now I want you to do it."
"I lelen, chile, I hnd r/ldder not, but T may nebel' see rOll
ng'in so I gu~ J will, "
Aunt ;\'ane)' went aboul milking the len, quietly crying und
sll)' ing to herself," ) rJlI'SC Il enl')' g'w ilHl to be SO I'l'~' sending his
0111,\' chile, Wfl)', wny, )lfll'Se lI enr)' g'wine to be sorry, Th ings
don't ' penr ri~ht to me, ) lnI'SC Hen r)' is doinlt wrong."
Helen Hunt meu nwhile was sitting on the doorstep of .A uut
X/lncy's enbin lookinf,! o\'er the fie lds 1011'/1 1'{\ t he woo(l., und her
home, 'i l ow she loved eve ry inch of t hut f,!I'OlllHI. H ow Illllny
t illl~ hnd she ~one over cvery little piece of it, W ould she cn~ r
go O\'CI' it agoi n ' Whnt d id the future hold for her ! But now
8he WfHl 10, ftt lcnst heftr from t he tell left\'es, for Aunt ;\'nncy
\\'I1S soy ing:
I .
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"Come. hOIlC~', the leaves is ready, but I had raddcr uot tel18
youse 'cause it might make ~-ou snd. "
-' OIl! 0 0, mummy. go 011 find teli me. I know already that
Ill:" life is going to be anything but n bed of roses, and I had
ruther know what to expect."
.
" Well, chile the first thing T see is n long journey. noel fit
the end or dnt. tenl's. Dell dare is II hll pP,,' t ime. You meets
somebody, II tall dark-hai red. blRck-eyed man, bu t bcwnre, th is
mlm is ~'"Oing t o make ~'o n mad. Tll(:rC is nnot hCl' mfln, 11 blackhaired. grey·c:..ed IUlln. be sure to like d is one fOl" he is n Hum
dal will mnke smnpill of himself. I sees you wny, war from
here a nd when ~'Otl Icolles dis plnee, .... 0 11 will lieber, n e b e l' come
back."

Though Helen lwei nl wnys declal'ed Ihnt there was nothing
to (ortune telling'. the tone in which malllm~- told these thin~'S
mlldc her hen]-t fee l H8 h Cllv~' ns Icad, unci thC!'e wns a lump in
her throat. which she could not put dowll_
The sun WIlS fast si nk ing behind the hills and H clclI knew it
wns time to lenl'e thc cabin. but there seemed to l>c some thing
telling he" that she would never see lIuIlllmy ligni n. TTowen1r.
by exerling' her will power. s he fou nd herself nl last out. of the
gnte and r llnllill~ up the hill toward her home, As she I'enched
the top of the !li ll, she !tImed nud lookcd bnck. Thc re s tood
mnmlll ~' in the door with hel' apron o,'el' her hend w!wing' "hel'
bnby" good-bye,
Why hAd Ilml leBel' broll~ht nil th is' Onl~' that 1ll00'ning'
Colonel Hun t tolel h is dnuJ;hter tim! he hnd decided to ~ lld her
to " Thc Castles" to school. H elen. lit first. wns d eli ~ht ed nL the
prospect, fOl' life in t his plnee wns not. whn t she knew it was
for girls in other plncC8. lI er mothel' had been dend since she
l\'IlS ten yeArs of n!,"C, so with only he]' fli t he]' lind his sister, she
\\'lIS oft en lonely And WAnt ed to do what othel' gil'ls d ie!. But
110W she reAlized whnt leal'iug hOllle men nt; she knew how she
would miss the old pl nce nlld All the thillb'S to which she 1111<1
heen Accus tomed since bnbyhood. As she wnndered along the
winding" pllth she WIlS consc ious of seeillf! nil the old fAmiliAl'
thill!!S in II different wny, Thel'\! wns the lnke over cvery inch
(If which she hnd rowed: thel'c, Ihe fo rest. whel'e in the,spr ing
And fn ll she IIpenl so Illllny of ller dnys. O\'el' in the pAst ll re,
IIhe could sec hel' blnck hOl'se g" rfl 7.ill~. " lAS she ne,-er to ride
him A{!'llin' Tht' COWII were !'llowh' winclinl! their 11'11" towllrd
til{' hOlllle, nnd the tinkl e of their hells, lIlade the teArS eOlllc t o
her eye~ And t rick le, slowly, one !-y one down her fn ee,
So lIeepl\' wn~ ~he thinking- of all these th ings that s he did
not see her fM her cominf!' 1011'111'£1 her, H e, ill IIII'll, WAS e nlil'e l~
Ilnconscious of his surronndi n,:rs; nil his thoughts we l'e centered
in her, Yes, she WAS just ns hc,' mother WIIS when he lllll l'l'ied
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her. The sume blnck hai r nnd e:.. es; t he same complcxion handed down so long by those French creoles. Tall, slender lind
lithe; every mO\'cment showed thnt much of her se\'cnteen ;'t'P,li'S
hnd been spent Ollt of doors. H e, certainly. would be proud for
his cousin. Alice VlInaltellburg, to see her for she wns 11 pel'feet
plye of a southern beu nty.
""·ell. Helen, n pellny for your thoug h ts-w h~' my gi rl ;'t'ou
have IIOt been cr~'illg hn\'e you 1 Do you dislike so much to
lellve this plnee'"
" Yes, fllthe r." and n elen's voice wns as music to his cars.
Putt ing his II rm nl'ollud her, he said:
"Come now. 1Il~' ~ir l. you lIlust not tnke it in th is way,
Think how hnrd it will be on Ille, here, without rOil. Th ink how
nlone T shull be. You li re the only one in the wo rld T hU\'e to
10\'e ond yOIl wi ll be SO fnr awol'. Yet, Helen, you kllOw J wunt
to do e\·er."thing I cll n fo r ~'o u . YOlll' cousi n Alice hils written
me th is letter, which 1 ha\'e exploined before, urgi ng ~'ou to
cOllle and st.lly the ,'emnindel' of t he Slimmer with her. During
~'our visit she wi ll prepnre you for school. She has mude her
im'itntion so kind ond pressing, 1 senrce l~' see, how I wns t.o I'C'
fuse. You cn nuot go 0 11 living here nllother yea r in the snme
wa.\', for ~'OU lire now almost a woman and you need to mingle
with other peopl e."
" F nt her, T realize tha t ~'O U kllOw hest but I do hate to lell\'e
~·0\ 1. Think how long it will be ull til J Cllll kiss Duddy Love"hel' pel namc for hcr fnlher- " a~ni n ."
"Don't TIelen-" ond Colonel Hunt seemed as if he could
not bear it.
" n ere we arc IIi. the house II IHI [ must go in ami finish pllckilllJ. T will come und gct my insll'lIctions ns ' how to act ' beforc
I Ito to bed." W ith t1111t. ond II. kiss. shc hud gone,
The man stood there as if stunned nne! thell slowly mllrmlll'-

cd :
" Would it not be better to let her sta\' nnd hel p me through
th is trouble' ;\0, I will hc n mnn. Shc shnll never know it nIL"
) lorninj? came, llllcl at seven o'clock t he ellrringe was wnit ing
to tn ke Helen Dnd her fn ther to thc s tntiou, As she enme dowu
t he steps. how little d id she relllize, whut II. long time it would
be until she might sec this hnndsome old place ng-niu. At t he
g-nte, Helen tnrncd nnd looked bock. th ere wus t he honse, the
ki nd seen in the south at thn t time : the wide ~alle l'~" noove and
below, with those IJreat colon in I columns.' Beh ind the hOllse
were the cubins. now empty, but still in repair. fo r e\,erythinj?
on Colonel Hunt's estnte was in good condition n!ld showed
signs of prosperity.
IT.
On one of the most fashionable street.'! ill Philadelph in, there
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is one of those homes, which ~ew Yorkers ca ll orown-stone
(I'onts, but in P hilndelphin. it is known IlS one of OUI' ur ist ocrnlic
hOIllCS, or whel'C sollie of our Il I'istocrne.,· li,'c. In the bren kfnst
room of this house. II woman of noout forty y enrs and her SOil
were silent I:,', lind without apparent interest, looking over t hei r
lIlorning mllii. There were the lIs ual invi tations, cha ritY-li ud
busi ness letters. [or J Il'S. Vu ullltcnburg. all of which scpmcd to
bore hel', A t the Inst of the pile o f letters, howe\'er, WIIS 1\ lette l' POSIIllIlI'ked :\1ill roe. Louisia na . With engel' fi ngers the envelope \\"as t0 1' 1\ open nnd when she hnd fin ished rending she
snid:
<; Listen. Jack. there is going to be something li fter all.
Here
it is."
" ~ Iy d ear Alice: YOll r letter of t he fifteenth WIlS qu ite n
surprise to IUe, But it wns ns you know t he \'el'y t hing I needed
just nt thnt time, Helen will lenve Mill roe to-morrow, nrri \' ing
in Phi ladelphin Sntu rcl u~'. I know I /lI1i pu tti ng hel' in excellent
IHlllds and will lellve nil the nrl'n llg'cments to yOllr good judgment. Be goocl to my little gil"l. Alice, nud IlInke n good woma n
of her. Spare no expen8e II OW, fO I" ~'OU know my condi t ion at
this time Hnd some dny she Illny be t hrown upon her own resou rces.
"I am plonnillg to be wi th you nt ChrislmllS time, Some
dny, 1 hope i eH Il sec you und tnlk o\'er old times wilh )'OU.
"Si ncerely,
" W. TT. n UN'i',"
" Well! mot her. what do ~'ou meo n by interesting. I do not
understllnd. Who is ) Ir. RU llt li nd \\'llIIt is this he is ta lki ng
lloout leaving to you T You nrc olwlI~'s IlIn king new work fo r
yourself...
" J nek, it is j llst th is. Hen ry lI ulit is n d istn nt cousi n of
mine who lives in ~l iIlroc, l-,ouisin ll n. I n some wny I ho ve a1\\"a~'S kept li p with him.
H e is olle of the. I'ich men o f the
outh. H is wife is d elld und he hilS one dU llghter, Helen.
Yenrs ngo, he weut securi ty for Illy brother, your uncle Lewis.
whom you hove ne\'er seen. Recen tly ~'ollr uncle fo il ed . Unless
Ti enrr II unt 's flli ry ~l -molhe r COllles to h is nssistnnce: el'eryth ing he has will ~"O for my brother. who hilS been 1lI~' constant
wOl'lT and of whom 1 have Ile\'er told ~·ou. Se\'cral clap. ago I
wrote to TTell ry begging him to let me shure, at ICllst. onc hal f of
the bUl'cle ll , but he hns refused. F OI' thot ,'e080n, I offered to take
Helen under my core and ~"Ct her rendy for school. As you will
be nt t he lllli \'ersit;y , I thought perhn Jls you would like n "ieh little cousi n near ~'O\l, And if t he worst comes H clen sholl nlways
mnke her home here," ~
"Oh, so ~'Otl arc tired of me and wont a dnugh tel' to lo\'e, do
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you'" And Jac.k's tone was crosser than it had ever bccn, befo re, to his mother.
":';0.111:-' 00:-", but I once loved H em':.' Hun t nnd. to tell :.0\1
bettCI' Ihn n l evel'
loved .rour futilel', COllsC<ltlCntl:-', T 81ll goi ng to tnke lI elen nncl
love hel' as my own d llllg'ht er, liS s he will be here at twelve. shall

Qne of the secrets of my life, 1 lo\'cd him
we go to meet her!"
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" 'Veil, Jack, what do YOII th ink of hed"
")IOl ilol', :.. on nrc g"oiog to crente one of t he g l'eotest SOUSH-

tions of the season, \\'hell you nre seen with thnt girl. She is
one or the most beautiful specimens of girlhood ] hnve ever seen,
nnd oh. thnt voice. so soCt and low. lind with those <plnin t south_
el'll cx prt."'SSiol1s. TllOse eyes lind lips lIrc e nough to ll1!lke oily
fe llow's hend turn. Oh. 1 shnll be the t.nvy of 011 my felloll's
this yenr. Mothel' yOll nre II dorl ing: '
Jnek picked "l) his mot hOI' Il nd wnltzcd Il round the r oom
wi th her .
":-I'ow. Jock, see hcro, it is m ~' tUI'n to be j enlolls. I htl \'e not
seen ~'ou in sneh good spirits si nce you Cli me home, B e careful
not. to th ink more of her t han you do of ~'ou r old mother."
" -ith a mcrry twinkle of the e~'es, she WIIS gone, S he went to
n elen's rooms. There they had 11 long tnlk. telling eneh other
Ihei r troubles and ho pes, auc1mllking grout p lulls for the winter.
At the end of the first week in Ihe home of ) [ rs. VlIlIllltenburg H elen felt as if she h tld knowll auntie-for that was the
lI/1me :\I rs. Vll llnltenblll'g hlld nsked H elen to give hel'- nnd Jnek
IIlwnys. After hn villg rested fo r seVeI'll I dnys. they lind n round
of shopping fwd visiti ng drcsslllnke l·s.
"Jilek fussed eont inulllly. " I slly. mothe r. why do YOH drng
l lcli'll Iloout in this WilY' E\'ery d:ty you go Ollt Ilnd I ne vel'
see .\'011 until e\·eni ng. 'Vhy cn n't ~-o u stllY nt home sometimes ' "
"Wel l ! well! J nck." nnd ) I rs. Vllllnilenbnrg IlIlIghed liS she
hnd not Ill ughcd in months. "So you think 'we' nrc Ilwny fro m
home 100 much. tlnd we oll ly hll\'e been out three <lnys. J nm
tr-yiuj.! to get Helen's school clo lh~. You sny she is benutiful
now, ~'O\l should sec her in some of her new dresses: she is mor e
thnn benlltiflll. "
"She is hnnc1some enollfth fO I" me ns she is, and I pl'e fel' see·
ing- hel' nt home ollee in nwhile,"
W e shull be nt home nil d n~' "\Ved nesdny, I would suggest
Ihnt ~'o u go for n r id e in the pn r k th nt mOI·nin!!'."
Wcdll esdn~t mOl"nin~, JA ek wns up And dressed b~' the 0'·
clock: it seemed thnt s ix would neye lif eome. But just n.'~ : ! I ~
first stroke of six sounded. H clen eRml!" d own the steps.
" 11 11'-e I kept. yon wniting '" she asked,
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" Oh, no." he snid nioud, but undel' his brenth, " About
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houl's. "

When they caine 10 the park gates t.wo of tbe finest hOl'SCS in
the cit y were waiting [or them. H ele n 1ll01l1lte<1 with s tich case
and !!,I'ncc thnl J ilek ullconsciollsly exclaimed:
" Who 011 carl h t.llught you to mount n horse T"
" \\"ho 011 enrth t aught me to mount It horse T l\obo<:h' tUlight
me. 1 hal'C never thought nbout the mounting. [or I h:\'c been
r iding ever since I ellll remember."
Jilek knew IlS the.,' started t hat she Ill llst hn\'e been h01'1l II
saddle WOIllIlII, stich perfect. eRse in 8 8I1ddle he hnd nevel' before seen. As they rode on. the fresh morn ing nil' stinging their
lnees nnd making both fee l that lire \\' /1S wMllt Ih'ing, the:.' talked Oil 1111 s ubject s; th e:-' Illude plMl!! for t he winle l' in school,
om!. in foct. wel'e trill' friends nt the end of their ride,
" I lu\\'e lIe\'er en jo~'ed nll~,t h i n g flS much os I hll\'e this
ride," lI elell snid, liS she sli pped from the soddle lind 1111 lin·
consciousl,\' J ack enught. hel' hund wit h such fO l'ee thnt she snid:
" YOII lire hu rting Ill,\' IUUld ,"
Jilek's fn ee bccnllle liS red as H e len's s uit:
"O h, J be~ ;o.'OUl' Jlurdon. I 11m II br ute. " And rnisec1 the
lillie g'lo\'ed hnnd to his lips,
There weI'£', noll', onl,\' about tell dll,\'s ulltil school time. ;\1I's,
YnultenbUl'!! Ilnd lI elen wer e IIsunll;o.' out durin!! t he dnr, Imt
in the e\'e n ill~'l$, Helen pl ayed fOl' hOllrs, while J nek sang' nil his
old college lin d lo\'e SOIlf."8. Wh ile :\1 1'8. VlIlln ltenbur,Q snt and
listened, huildilljt ensiles in which II dU l'k illl il'cd womnll !lllllled
H elen nmln du rk hnired mnn IlnJlled J ilek were in n home, \dlile
she \\'I\S nl'lIr b;o.' pln,\'ing with lI enr,\' Hunt VlIllniteni>ur g, H oI\'
st l'n n!!c tlint " hel'" bo." find " his" j!irl should be bl'oulth!; to·
goN her, S hl' prll,\'ed thnt J ock's love nfl'nil' mig ht come to Il
hnppier end thnn hers.
~[ellllwhile Jock snng the old love SOIl!,'l$ with more fervor
thnn wns e \'el' intended, E ach night wilen the." hlld finished. he
I\'ou ld think:
" Whn i AI fool r 11In. but T ellnnot help but pour my heart ont
in those 10\'e son~"8, My only hope, is thllt she does not noticl'
it, fol' she is not lhc kind of g-i rl to like those things ... .
At Inst the dlly eillne fOI' l eo \'in~ Philndelphi n. )1 I'll. Vnllnlt enbur2 had ne\'er felt so des pondent. Il ow she had len/'lled
to 10\'e H elen! n ow she wOllld miss her! And then, too. she
hnd not been with J nek so IlIlIeh si nce his first yenr !It fle hool liS
sill' hnd becn, since !l elen eamc, H e WII.'I 11 boy th!l t lo\'ed the
eom pnny of his fellows. One of his fl'lIl crnily hOl/ses \\'11 .'1 ill the
eih' so he hnd J,!OIlC there to he with his brothers. Kot thnt he
did not lo\'e his mol her. hut he hnd been jllst. 0 little th o ll ~ ht.
less. [n lhe lnst few cloys she hnd beglln to fi nd Ollt whn t n fin e
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mall he W8.'l Illaking.

H ow was she to spend those IOllg winter

cvenjngs without both of them. As she witS bidding them good.
bye with II lumd on each one's shoulder, she said:
"God be with YOU my children."
Jnck bent to kiSs his 'mother lind whispered:
"It is only with her."
When he turned. H elen's face wns pink, but not by word or
sign, did she s how that she had henrd.
III.
")1)' denr Hel en: Three days hnve passed since we came 10
this place. I sincerely hope that you nre entirei;,>' re!lted by this
time nnd if :yo\l arc not, pCl'hnps n drive. to-lllorr ow nfternoolJ,

might help you. Of course you know by this time Ihllt the Cnstic girls, nre never seen with allY of ou r boys. Dowever your
father, I bclic\'c, hns nrrnllgcd that 1 mil:: see you lit filly time.
This is vcry sa tisfneto,'Y to me and 1 trllly hope, that :-·ou will
110t obj ect to the pllln. So whether yO\! 1I,·e rested 0'· not. if it
would plel1se your" l.. uclyship" 1 would enjoy showing rou some
of the eou ntry tip here.
"By the little pu ckl1g-e aecompl1nying this letter I desire to
show you I1l11t although J 111n a northern man. 1 npprecillte the
"beauties" of the South. Who is it thai has said. '; Bcallties are
for benuties, Ah, whnt a pity for tllC rest of liS."
"Si ncerel\'

J . v. V,U~'~LTE!\,BURG."

October the fonrth.
":'.r:t· deal' Jack: Your note and roses came this morning.
Ha'·e you the po,,·er to read peopl e's minds, and Ihllt. when the
people lire far away ' Onl:t' a few minutes before I was wishing
I might sec the roses fhnt al'e now begin ning- to bloom on the
$.!nller~' lit home. When T opened that box, I felt as if I were at
home again.
"I hAve Ile,·er in m:-· life objected to anything my fathe r
did, T snrely will not begi n now. To go d riving with :t'01l will be
a plerumre I had not expected. So to-morl·OW lit !h·e, I shall be
ready."
" Very t l·u l:t',
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"Ob. I sa:-' Jaek. who was that stunner :-·ou had driving with
you yesterday afternoon."
"So you thoujJht she was a stunner . did yon '
he is my
eousin f rom T..ouisiana who is at • The Cllstles' attending school."
"Jaek, old boy. :-·ou nre t he first olle to s urrender to tlle
enstl e girls. You owe me that dinner. TJast :-'ear. :-·ou said, that
they would ne,·er get rOll up there. and. if they did, you would
gh'e me a dinner at the ) rnrsoUe. So it's up to :-'ou to do it."
.And Rob ) rarshall gave Jnck n f riendly h it on the shoulder.
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"All right 1 will give yOu the dinner, for I have surrendcl'cd
uuconditiollally. Rob, she is the most beautiful girl in the
world. She ellll do anythiug; she Ciln roll' U bout as well as I
can. jlll d I'ide beUel'. 1 111ll afraid. She is 110 morc like the rest of
the ftirls 1 kIlOII', tiUIil if she had ne\'e l' bccn cnst in Ihe sallle
mould with thelll."
" 110. ho, Jack, I believe ;r ou arc fulling in love."
R ob gi\'ing the fi nishing- touches to h is tie, saug out: !
, . Love is merely II madness and 1 tell .vou, you d esel've n
dark house and 11 \\'Ilip as well as madness does a nd- "
.. Oil. ]'O! ! Cut it out. Bu t 1 guess you IH'C telling the truth,
I Hm fulling in love-if I hu ven't !liI'cady fall en."
" Well. old boy, lu ck to yOll, this is ,V C tl l' fit-.st love aifail, let
me hope it will ttli'll out be tt(~ I' than mine did," and Rob wellt
out th e door whislling, " If ;you 11O\'e me, Just sny, Yes,"
" 1 wondel' whnt she would sny if I we l'C to .my thn t to hew, " ~
lind J ack knocked ovel' 11 chair, tlll'ned the books on his tllble
tOPSY-l\u'\'y, lind t hen found himself I'll ising his window nnd
looking up nl the sky,
" 1 did not kllOw 11 fellow could be slich a fool, but 1 d Oll't
care if 1 IIIH II fool IIbout her, she is wOI'lh it. POOl' old Hob is
going to have 11 time [rom this Oil , Ouess I cut bim ofr pretty
short this mOl'lling, but T'II n8k him to fo rgive me, Why did she
cOllie iuto my li [e this yen l' when 1 should be studying, if I 11m
to geL thl'ollgh, I cnnnot lis len to old ' Fessn' Cole's leclUI'es;
hel' fnee COllies rig'ht bel\\'ccn us find I !lIll blumcd if 1 know a
thing' he sllid last Thursday,"
Fol' ten dill'S Jllck stayed 1Iwny from H elen, but C"CI'Y dlly I\.
note went to "The Cm. llcs," l\ nd c"cry morning he said to
Rob 1l$ th e~' \\'cl'e t.nking their 1ll00'ning wnlk:
"Come 011, leis go by ' The Castles,' nnd fl'om t he time they
turned 11 ccrtnin coruel' which brought the building into "iew,
Rob noticed t hnt his compnnion looked lit one Jl1u'!iculllr window until it wns lost from sight. H e, knowing' hoI\' thillh"S stood,
kept perfectly silent unti l t hey \\'el'e well out of sight.
The first of ).."o\'cmbcl' clime nnd with it n ob :'I Tnrshnll's
birthday, The first thinj:! Jilek snid when he Illl'oke \\'us:
" So ,\'011 a l'C t\\'ent~' - fol1l' to-dny old [ello\\', whnt bestdes n
,Qood, sou nd, Ihl'nshing- would you li ke [or II bit'Uleiny pl'cscntf"
Hnb ~w\'e a gol'hlt yll\\'n, rlln his fin gers thl'oug-h his hllil' sev(' 1'01 t imes and then sn id:
.. I'll tell ,VOll \\'hnt r would like, You mil,\' tllke me to call on
:'I lis.-'I H unt."
J flC k \\'II S dumbfounded at fil'st then thee littlc wrinkles
C/lllle bet\\'een his eres,
' ;I tell :,,011, if you promise. Ihat you \\'on't fn ll in love with
hel', lin d \\'on'l Iry to mnke hcl' lo\'c you, I will tllke you, I

,
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know ,YOli a rc the best looker of t he two a nd somehow t here is a
pecu liar fnscin nt iOIl about those eyes of yOUI'S, that c\'cn Illen
canllot resist-let ulone the women."
"Oil. shu l II » with ~'ou r tom lll ~'.rot. J ack. if it is my birthday I don't wu nl a lot of ta tTy 11I1Ilded to me."
" It is true. Rob, and to be frank, I Hm afraid H elen wi ll fall
in love wi th yOIl- l,"OOdness knows she is not ill love wit h me
" ct. ..
. " I ' ll promise you, I wi ll be just lUi g-ood as n mouse and do
just whnt yOIl tell me. I have n ~p'cn t desil'c to henr hel' talk."

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

"KolI', Rob. your relillest hns be<:n grauted.
t hink of hed"
" 1 am dn1.ed.

•

"~hnt

• •

do ;,>'Ou

L hll \'cl1'l \\'Ol'<ls to describe her."
Rob stopped. took hold of J ack's shoulder and snid:
" :'I ran, yotl III'C n fool if ~'Oll dOIl't get thot g irl fi nd :rou hnd
better hm'!")" too."
:\'othing eLse wns snid dm'ing t he wlllk hOllle: eRch wns busy
with his thoughts o( her.
'rhere Will; lillie sleep for Uob thnt. night. fTe realized t ha t
this Ilig-ht he hnd met n g-i r l who wns made for him. A gi l·j that
he could worship. Jllck, the mnn he loved best in the world. \\'ns
deeply in 1000e with her. too. lind WliS tl'yillg t o win her, " 'hnt
was he to do' Would it. or would it not. be menn IInd· eoward·
ly in him to h'y to win her love fol' himself, PI'O and con the
qnestion wns 111'j,wcd, F I'om thnt, night Oll n ob wns n d iH'el'ent
fell ow: more (Iuiet lind thoughtful. All t he boys snid, he
thought just bccll use he was twenty.foul' he must be n thinker,
Fcnriugo that he might betray by one little word that he e\'ell
en red for 1I elen. his note thnnking her for IIlIow ing him to come
"'liS \'el'Y formal. fT elen. however, did not see t he fOl'llmlity ill
it; nil she could sec were t hose hi,l!'"gl'ay eyes lookill~ straight in·
to hel' own 011 t hnt llIemOI'Hble night as he said g'oo(\·byc, to her.
She knew t hnt t his WII S her ideal mnn, B ut J ack, ",hnt of him,
H e WIIS 1\ dllrling she knew nnd he had been so kind to hel',
W hich did she love ' T hllt Illan towering abo\'e her, shoulders
so brond, lind head so shapely nnd crowned with the very black·
est hni r. lIuder nent h which were those IJrn~' eyes 80 full of
strength, 8~'lI1path ~' and love' If only th is mun loved her li S
wcll liS Jack loved her, 01' did she care morc (01' Jflck. J ack
who had becn so considera te of her (wer~' wnn t, a nd who showed
by c\'cry act thnt he loved hed W ell, t ime would iHl ye to
p..o\'e,
Uob stayed away from H elen as long as he could , and then
flskcd if he might come again, H elen wns delighted, Only a
few days before, Jack hnd called and she had looked fOI'ward t o
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it with not olle half the eagerness she now manifested in Rob 's
comi ng. Every dny she sniel:
" I am becoming fick le."
T ime passed, one week it was Jack who clllled, and the next
Hob. J ack hnd foun d out that Rob .wns in love find knew with·
out a doubt who the gi rl was. There would be a struggle . .:I.'he
desire of both WIlS that they keep their love for olle lInotllcl',
F ootball senson was on at t he university. Both bois tl'jed
to drown their thoughts of t.he gi rl , in the excitement of the
gamc.

'l'hil l1ksgi\·ing clay \nlS only 11 week off. On that day there
was to be n gnme played by the t wo best t cnms in the university .
.As fnte willed. Rob wns selected cnptnin of olle side and Jack
WIlS captain of the othe]'.
'1'\\"0 dnys before t he gnmc Helen had It nole f l'om eneh of the
oo:,>'s. nsking' her to be prcse nt to soo thei r dow nfnll. '1'0 Jack's
Ilote theil' was a postscri pt: " 1 11111 send ing :,>'OU the colors of my
team. Let me hope t.hat :,>'OU will wen I' thcm to show to the
others fOl" which team you are, I fool sure t hnt if yOH wcnI'
thcm, the gflillC will be mine,"
Whllt was she to do ' She knew she owed it to Jnck. but
would it be fnir to Rob ' After much consideration shc decided
not to wenr the" Blue nnd Yellow. "
'rhe day enme and the little tOWIi of Lynden was astir by
da ybreak. E ve.r ywhel'e there was excitement, 'l'he nmphithentre was nlrendy fill ed when the Cnstle girls fil ed into thcil' box,
J nck. catching s ight of H elen. mnde n dive through the
crowd, nnd rllshing to the box, held ont his hnnd, ns she \\'US being sented. Bll t he failed to soo h is colors. His hnnd fe ll bnek
and his fnee became nshen, nnd in sen thing tones snid:
"So, after nil I hnl'e done for yon, nfter nil I hn l'e given you,
this is the wny YOII trent me," lind wns gone.
For some t ime nfter the gn me lind stn rted, H clen knew nothing of her sllrroundin j:!'S, So nngry wns she thnt even the j!i rls
noticed it. ",After nil I hnve done for YOII , nft er nil I have
given rOll." So he expected pny did he'
Aftcr some sen rching, she found one of Rob 's bnnners, By
this time the snme was growing very exciting, The tenll'lS were
well mntehed, Neither si de hnd scored , but now Rob hnd t he
bnll. with evcry man on top of him fighting like mnd. H e f elt
the bnll slipping, nnd I'nisi ng his head lookcd toward the ensUe
hox nnd snw n elcn in f l'Ont ' \'flv ing his bnnncr nnd shouting,
Mnrshall! 1\[nrshnll!"
SlI perhulllnll strength came to him . 'With a mngic, the f cllow could not undel'st and , he was out from underllenth them
nnd nt the gon l. It was the best piny Lynden hnd evcr seen.
The game \\'ns ended, The llnme, l"Tarshnll, could be henI'd
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fro m 1'111 lips , The bo:-'s took Rob Oil their shoulders; twice
Bround they cal'l'ied him, but , fi nally let. him d O\\' 11 in f l'ont of
the Castle box, W ith tlu'ee steps, he WfiS at H elen 's side t ry ing
to tha nk hel' for helping him win, Before he could more t han
begin, Jack \I'tl S there too, and glo\\'el'ing' Ilt Rob said:
" :\11-. :\[al'Shllll, I scarcelr t hink this iii t he place fo r .rou,"
H elen 's er es blazed and turn ing she sa id:
" Hob, will you please tfike me home,"
'rhus closed Hob :\l lll'Shnll 's Thnuksgiyi ng day and \\'hen,
thanking his Crea tor for the blessings of the yen !' before, he also
tllllnked ]l im for the f r uits of this cl A:-', " The "' inn ing of the
Game aud t he Girl."
' I' H I~ G IH I~

WHO [.AL"G H S,

'I'hc gi rl who hlUghs,

God bles.<; her:
Thrice blesses herself the while;
~ o music of eHl,til
Has 1I0bicr worth
T han that, wh ich ,'oiccs ft s mile,
The girl \\'ho lilughs,
:\I en lo,'c he!':
She lifts, f l'om the hem't of clespnil'
Tts I)unlcn of woc,
And conxcs the glow
Of jor to the brow of cnrc,
T he g-il'i who Illughs,
Life needs hcr,
T hel'e is nc\'cr Illl houl' so sad.
Bu t Wilkes and thrills,
'1'0 the trippi inj:t' trills
Of t hc Ill ugh, of 11 Ins;;, who's glnd,
-Sclcclc(l.

" SKIDDOO DAY!

OCTOBER 23!"

TlIE 1LAJDI0'l' TT CAVE T1UP,
'''l'went,,· th,'ee for :'I lllmmoth Ca" e! Skiddoo !" Th is is what
the conductor shou ted IlS t.wenty-tlu'ee P otter girls and their
chnpel'Ollcs boarded the tl'nin F ridny, October 23rcl , fO t, the
Cave, Soon Ginsgow Junction WlIS I'cnchcd : here lI'e changed
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cRrs and waited fOl' the other trnin nbout an hOIlI'. " 'e we re not
idle during thnt houl'. some \\Tote postll\S or took kodnk pictures
!lad all wer e eati ng candy. chestn uts or Ilnythillg we could get to
ent.
,
When the queer little train clime in fOl' Jralllllloth Cll\"~ we

could not get on fast enough, us all wel'C engel' to get to our
cnd . Since the Cave is only llille miles from f:ln sgow
JUllction. we were there in n short t ime.
The qunint hotel is back ill Il grove; we all admi l'cd t he
beRutiflll grounds. fi nd the trees in their autumn gll rb mnde us
feci like SI1yillg'. -',,'hat is so I'lll'C as a day i ll Octobed"
jO \lrlle~"s

On rcnchinlJ the hotel \\'C had dillllCl' and immcdinteiy nfterwards Sll'l'iI~'ed oUl'seJ\'cs in OHr "gym " s u ite; a nd r ed bandana.
handkerchiefs fo r the 10llg route. .As we stll r ted fo r the mouth
of the CnY<:. e \'el'r gi rl hllel h er blouse fnll of th ing'S to ent in
cllse she wel'e lost in the Cave. ).Iiss Brcwel' ca ...·ied II bottlc of
linimcnt nnd one of" Ken tuckr .:\Ioonsh ine" for flny \\'ho should
"fall bv the wn \'side."
At ihe entl'~nce to the CO \'e we had OU!' pi ctures token, os
some girls were afl'oid they woul d not look the some on COlli ing out.
"'c were now I'eod~' to stlu ·t ; after light ing 0111' lanterns nnd
asking the guide n million <Iu estions \\'e commen ced our perilous
tri p ,
The gu ide expillined e vel'rth iug to us nfter the first mile and
a hnlf, H o\\'ever. PlOl'ence B cll cannot vet u nders ta nd from
whllt the ri\'el' St~'x reeeived its milne,' si n ce t h(:I'c is not II
"stick" in it. l\ nncttc thought it \'el'y s trullge to call 0 nice
sandy avenue, "Bunyon's " ray, " when there was nothing to
hUI·t ~'Oul' , . bunions,"
\"e thoroughly enoyed t he wonders of the Cuve, but whcn we
unexpected l," ent er ed the dining r Oom , whc l'e eneh lind Il nice
box of lunch owoiti ng' he l', all gave t he P ottel' r ei I nnd ruslled to
the table, ~\ fter supper we went on Echo river nud j ust before
coming oul, \\'ent through the "Corksc l'ew, " T he g uide looked
nfter one girl morc than nn," of us-she weighed one hnnell'ed
find ~ixt;'i-on e pounds, so we understood,
It wns ten o'clock In the night \\'hen we cnmc out of t he
Ca \'c, We r cti red nt clcY<m o'clock. but ) l iss BI'ewcI' eould not
gel us quict nnd wondercd wlll1t thc trouble was, Finall y it
dnwned upon her tllll t we h nd lunchcd in the Cave nnd hnd
entcn no s~"'l1 P , So shc got some f l'om the proprietor, !!AVe cAch
girl a tablespoonfu l and soon nil wcre sleep ing' pClIeefully.
The nex t !nol'll ing' we took the short ro ut e, \\'hich WIlS IllOI'O
illtel'esti ng th An t he long one Il nd not liS til'esome.
We left for P otter at three o'clock in the Ilftcl'll oon, W e
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reached the college just in time for supper and all felt t hat P otter seemed more like home than ever before.

THE BOAT TRIP.
One of the merriest partics of t hc fa ll holiday was thc Olle
on the boat trip up thc BnrrCII and Green rivers.
The glly bevy of fifteen girls WliS chapel·oned by nTiss '1' 01'rnllce accompu ll ied by Misses Bighnm, Cavc lind Coons.
\Ve I·cnched the boat illUdi ng at 9 A. M" and very soon were
saili ng down t.he bea utiful streum all t he stcnmel· Evansvillc.
The dul' was lovely Indian Summcr and the trecs in thcir
gorgeous autumn costumes flaunted tbeir gay robes in the S UlIshine as t hough bidd ing liS rejoice with t hem in t hcir beauty.
No one eould resist the mugie charm of sunshinc, trees, Ilnd
wuter, so we took possession of thc deck the entire duy, regretting evcn thut the weleome cull of thc dinncr bell drew us !twa)'
tem porarily.
The beauty of t he scene ca ll not be IldC<luately desc l'ibed, On
either side of the river, the high gnl~' bl ulfs, the bl'own fi elds,
nnd t he gorgeous masses of the t rees followed each olher in conti uuous s uccession and cast their shudow), refl ections ill t he
emel'llld willer bencath, enhancing II beuuty nlrendl' regal in
10\'eliness and recalling t he glow ing canvasses of CIl I·ot and
TU l'uer,
Who that saw it can forget the Itlowing I'ed of sumac and
gUlli, the vlu·ying gold of beech and h ickor;y. the gipsy-clad
tnllplcs and el ms. t he intense green of o.e(lI{ r and willo\\', and the
sober brown and wine colol· of the oaks. with here and there a
nllked si lver poplar renring its lofty head 011 h igh and perchance
nearby a trailing muscadi ne or gra pe vine gracefully swayi ng ill
the breezes, Wheu suddenly the trees would send a shower of
their brill inn t lenves into the rippling etll'l'ent beneath, so prodigal were they of thei l' loveliness!
Overhead in t he soft sunshine, the crows eirelcd baek lind
forth, nnd beneath in t he spnl'k ling wnte)' the didnppers skimmed ,!!rneefully along, wh ile the blue-eilld lind white-throated
Kingfishers fln shed a strellk of beauty between,
~ ext we passed fi elds of eorn in t he shock looking like lo\"ely
sentinels, ngnin n tobueeo field nnd then gml' stretches of uneultivnted land, followed by gaily decked trees,--5o endlesa was
t his panOl'amn of belluty.
While we d l'nnk in its ehllrm, we tll iked and laughed and
sang liS though li fe were one Ion,!! holidny Ilnd books were a
thing of the pust. Su ddenly, ?l l iss Cn\'e. who had become
t houghtful. looked up Ilnd in<luired if people drllnk 1h nt Wlllel'.
" Certllinly, " replied )liss 'l'orrence.

I
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" Well . they fertilize it first, don 't they '" she Ilsked lignin.
" 0 , no, they sterilizo it, " CO]'I'octcd ~\[ i ss 'I'orl'/Ill oe.
"0. you' I'c mistaken, they fum i!Jal.e it, " said ) li8.'1 Coons, li nd
Ihnt settled the question; but Gertrude Slcodd IClln cd over and
whispered to Ed lin Simms that she knew it ought to be "filter. "
About that time Lou ise )Ioorc IlSked \\' hut those funn:r looking

boxes were and bei ng told they were scnrchlights. IIsked who
tlllCY Wlelrel goil~gt to SCllr~httbt"118h Cb~llIdnb' ttdOIl C nnyt hilfg' l~lld
t le ll II
t Ie gil's wellt III 0 Ie ell III ; 11 soon wenl rlls ling
bllck ns )liss Big-hnlll culled out th nt !l whilic wns in vicw; !l nd
us they rnn pell melt t o the bOllt 's ed ge she cldmly 11 11 1'\'C,\'cd II
Illujestic led ge of rock find smilingly snid. ;' Jt 's o nly 11 bllln'J"
The terrible sh rieks of the wild ellt wh istle s plit the ni r just then
rlllel ns its unearthly sounds ecnsed .' Inbel Lynch inqui red if
they blew it to keep the wi ld euts f!"Om j umping on deck T
And SO the jO~'ful d ay WOI"C on a nd gen tly d ropped into shudOW)' night. the d nr kncss relie vcd ollly by the wienl fo rcst fil'es
t hllt lit up the woods.
At 9:30 \\'e met the " Bowling 0 1'1.'1.'11 " and t rnns ferrcd to hCI'
fo r our return t ri p, rcgrctting vcr,\' lIluch to ICllve t he" EVll nsville," 0 11 which we hud becn lI-cnte<1 so royull~', ~ o thing had
been left. u nd one that could fldd to ou r pleusu re or comfort. so
we wer e loat h to sec her stClim out of sight.
The next day was n genuine filII one with grny sky a nd ch ill·
ing wi nds, but groups of fig u res wel"e collected on d eck lit an
en rly hour to see the s un I"ise ulld wli tch t.he pllssnge of the bou t
lhl"oug-h the Woodbury locks. I n the fOI"mel" we wel"e disuppoi nted bllt we wnlehed very cngerl y the luttcl·. us we felt the
grellt bont beneath liS grndua lly r ise llbo\'c the fnlls by the l.II1oylint wa ter , alld then the grcnt gntes closed behind liS ns thcy hnd
the dllY before whcn just as sflfel~' find gently we hnd been lowc rcd ben eath the fn lls: a nd we could but IIllirvel fi t the wondel"ful achievement. of man th at had IIInde s uch II th i n~ possi bl e.
(
III spit e of grll)' skies and ch illing wi nds we s pe nt the mo rninjt ul,!'ain 0 11 d cek for we could not resist the thr illing bell\lt~' of
n IlIlldscllpe SOO Il to be left beh ind li S . lind joke and laug ht.er and
HOlIg agllill passed in lIlerl'y turn until we steamed into Bowl ing
Green lit 11 o'clock and rent Ihe nil" with Potte r yell benring
wit h us the memOI"y o f a trip thnt will lin,ger willi li S al wlI~·s.
K,\Tln: llI ~t: J OICO ,U;,

.A PETITION.
PQTTIOR CoI.LEGE, BowLl~o GRt:t:~, K ~:NTUCK Y:

"-e, the un d ers itmed, do hereby p et ition the lady princi pal
o f Ihe al.x)\"e-ml'nt ioned coll ege of the town of Bowling Green,
Wnrrcn Coun ly, . l atc o f Kentucky, Unit ed Stntes of Americn,
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on th is da~·. Wednesday, September thirtieth, in the yea r of Our
Lord. nineteen hundred a nd eight: do petition, liS above stated,
reli ef from all duti es, contrllcted for. Ilud up to snid dnl e most
consci e ntiousl~' cllrried out to the Inst letter of the word imposed
upon perSOlls employed in the Vl!.l'ioliS nnd varied depal'tments
of the nbo,'e.mentioned coll ege, on account of t he infh'mities of
old nge, Under the nbo,'e. melltiolled duties Rre underst ood, both
by the president Ilnd s tRtr of the I!bo\'e.mentioned eolleg-e, nil
cllllperone work, eSI)eeially ehllrch,\\'ork, from which we the Ull.
dersigncd, do most earn es tly petition retreat: othel' duties which
ha\'e become burdensome to the undersigned antique, supel'll liliu.
ated, infirm. Illld otherwise afilieted me mbers of said f:'l enity, or
leaching of cl asses beyond scheduled time, espeeill lly those com.
posed of untalented pnpils ; the compuls ion of li\'il1!!, in one
room without I)ermiss ion of choice: relief from Ilttendllllce at
the de\'otionlll cxercises in the chnpel of the noo" c.mentiolled
eoll egc and Il li ol her duti cll. comprised in the cRtegOt'," thel'eof,
whi ch ha,'e bccn lind mny be imposed on Ilnyone, IlCyond the
"Oslel'ian Age, " who mny desire to cntel' into the posi tion of so'
CAlled teaehel', " special, " " "ocn l, " "literilr~', " 0 1' ot hendse,
This petition is fil ed under the seal of the RllIi(]uitics, lIilt!
left to be trented, considered nnd decided upon, re A,Q ollabl~',
fllithfully, and truthfully by the Indy principnl And llli others
in Illlthority,
A, E, S,
TO POTTEH CO f..J..EGE,
"lIA/lYL,'ND, 3.IY )I.\RYL,\NO,"
T hy fect I'Cst on histol'ic g l'olmel ,
Alum :'I rllter, loved for Il~'e ;
Th," hcnd with !!olden ,'lIms hillC cro\\'necl,
Alma :'I [nter, lo'"cd for a,"e :
Thy Archio!!, skies lire tenderest blue,
Thy eirclill!! scenes nre ever ne\\',
F or thee 0111' hellrls bent lelll Ilnd true,
Alma )Iater, lo\'ed fOl' a~'e ,
.\IR,

Whllt cherished hopes Ih~' nAme l'ecnUs,
Alnm ) llltel', lo\'ed fOI'II.,'e :
"'hilt mem ' l'ies hllllnL th~' ivi ed Willis,
Alllln :'lInt el', lo" ed for nyc:
'I'h o ll~h fill' nWIl~' our lot s mA," be,
Th oll~h pllrt ed b~' t he I'olling' sen,
011 1' helll'ts will fondly turn to thee,
AlmA :'Ifllter, lo"ed for nye,

..
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Ere from thy w!llchful ca re we part,
:\lma ) l llter, loved for nye;
" 'e plcdl,'"t! thee fait h with glowing heart,
Alma Jlntel', loved for Il." c;
Tho" daughters fai r will oft J'cpcat
The lessons ielll'llcd ilL t hy den!' fee l.
God keeps thee, mot her, pu re and sweet !
Alma )Iater, l on~d fol' nyc.
,
K. :\[, 1912.

THA XKSG IVIXG DAY.
Qne reads many stories of how Thunksgiving dnr WIUj 111veuled by the pilgl'ims. I t is trlle. t hn t when the pilgl'ims came
to ,AmerieR ther offered T iulilksgiving 10 God . Ftll,t hcnllore, it
is true, Ihnt Geo rge Wnshingtou issued the fil'st 'l'hfluksgiviug
pr oc\lI ll1n tioli ill li89. I n spite of these undenia ble filets , [
mnill tn ill Ihll t t he inltnignwts which the ) [a:.. tlower cIIl'l'ied to
an i' shores did !lot im'cnt 'l'hfluk sgi \'ing.
Thllnksgiving is liS old 118 t he fu it h of the first 11111 11 , n.nthel'
tluill g i\'e 'I'huliksgi"ing n dnte of I'ecenl origin, we IIHly lI'flce
it bllck into the Garden of Eden, when Admll flm\ Evc sung wilh
childish jo~' their pr aiscful find ~I orifyillg Illutins, Since thnt
time, a dny of 'I'hallksgi\'ing hilS becn set aside b.\' mOllY 1111tiOliS through IH"OSperity and nd\,crsity,
The F Cllst of the 'I'llbe rnneles WM! thc Thflllksgi\'ing dny of
the IItlcicl1t Hebrews; on this ocells ion the people gllthered in
J e l'Hslllcm nnd celebrated for eight (hl ~'s. 'fhe IIllcie ut Eg,"I)tinns o ll'ercd flO I'nl nnd grllin sncrifices to theil' Goddess of Agriell\tHrc. The GI'eeks flud Homnns, also, had festin1 1 dn~'s in
hOllOI' of theil' Goddes,'l of the lI ul'\'c8t8. 1n most count. I' ies, likewise, it WIlS custOlllory befOl'c t.he Hestoration 10 give up II doy
for Thnnksgi\'illg.
As we look bllck li nd obsel've the thnnkful spi r it Illilnifested
by these people, surely. wc Amc rieu lls should hll\'e hellrts o\'erflowing with grnlitude 10 the /Ill-wise and bountiful :i\'er of
c\'cr~' good nnd perfect gift.
As individuals we enjo~' so mlllly gracl.'S £1'0111 God fo r )\'hich
we should, lit lellst. be grnteful. 1f one should seek 1.0 elnssify
lind count God's goodnesscs, one would be sure to miss llIuny of
the it ems, Xo book-keepin,!t records nil H is j!raee, '1'0 be !!enuinely thankful. we must ]'c\'iew the [:ifts of the pllS\' bu L st ill
1lI01'C, lI'e IlIIISt look 10\\,II1'd t he grnees promised [01' the fut u]·e.
As n nation we should j!h'c 11l'1Iise 1IILto the Lord. fol' ne \'el'
hll\'e people hud snch 1 0\'i n ~ kindness shOll'n. liS th e God-defended Americn ns We. i nd ~d. sec '; luII·d t imes," but. the t imes
flre not n eRrl~' so hord as \\'e somet imes think, A littlc thought
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will convince liS t hat ou r blessings are be~.. ond computation.
There is no dny that should not be n Thank.sgi \·ing day. fo r there
is not 0 moment of each dny t hat is not laden with the lo\'c of
the Lord .
So now. let tiS spellk out our g-rntitude in prl]ise fu l words fo r
thc infinite riches of If is flTllce. Let it not be Il formll l thing fO l'
li S to obs:erve 'J'll!l uksgiving dny, but let \I S do it with decJl I'elig_
iOlls fee ling. Lct li S bow be fore ]j im ill g]'otefnl praise wit h
I'C\'crel,lt and lodllf! hcnns.

- - SOCI
- ETJ
-ES.

I JlTERAJ~Y

os."OI. L\ :S SOC IETY.

The first meeti ng of the Ossolinu Socict)· for th is yen l' was
held 0 11 Friday. September 25 th. The fo llowi ng offi cers were
elected :
President, Pllul ine Buchallllll .
Vice P residcnt, Elizltbeth F ll l h~ I· .
Secretor)· an d T reaSl\l·el·. ].JClla J~ew is .
Twenty-seven new members werc clected. so the society now
has nil enrollment of th ir t)··six members.
The second meeting WIlS held on October 9th . 'f he program
was llS follows :
Holl Coil ...... .. .... . ....... .A.nswered by a Current Event
Rendi ng of ) li llut es.
Add ress by the Prf!8 ident. ........ . ... . . . P auline Buehll llllu
Paper on Current Topics ...... . ....... .. .. E lizllbet h Falter
P ia no Solo .. .. . .. ................ . ) Iay E ll rl>ee EnstlA lld
Reo d ing. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .... .. . . . . . . T.Jenn Lewis
ColleJ,!e l\otes ... .. ... .... . .. . . . . . . ... Kllthel·i nc ) ri tchell
The next meeting will bc held on ~ o \' em be r 13th.

• • • • •
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'fhe B yplltill n Society wns reorga nized on Sept ember 25th,
wi th si xtccn old IIlcmber'8 presen t. The followi ng offiec rs were
elected fo r the \'enr 1908-1909:
P resident. X'o ra Sanders.
Vice President. Lou ise Xieoll .
Secretltry lin d T rellsurer, Gertrude Sleadd.
P ro~ra lll Committee, Annie Patteson, Edno Si mms and Kat h.
cl'ine Keith .
Kincteell new mcmberJj ho\'e been received in to the society.
'I'he fi rst mecting of the session WIIS ll ppoilltcd fOI' October
231'd. but WII S postponed until October 30th. owi ng to the holidny nt thnt t ime.
The fo llowing progrAm was ArrA nged for the meeting.

bE
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A F avori te H umoris t- :\fn rk Twain .
1. Roll Call ... ... Answered b~' n Quotation f rom Pllddinhead
Wilson's Ca lendar.
2. P iano Solo ... . . . ... .. ............ ... Lois Wil dberger
3. P a per-J lfll'k Twain, Tl is Life ana \Vol,ks ..... . . .
. . . . .. ... . .. .. . ... .... .. . . . . . . Kathryn Git'cns
4. ) ro n ~l ogu e .......... ',' .... . . .. .. ... ... E tta l.'haison
5. Stories f rom ) [nr k T Wfllll ... . . .. . ... . . . . . I rma Bnlhu'd
.... ... . .. . . . . _. . ..... A nne tte f.Jady
. . .. '. . .. . .. . •..•• .... . .. Mubel Lynch
... . ................ ..... Louise :\ Ioore
6. College Xotes .... .... .... . . .... . . . . . .. [.louise :\icolJ

SO ROIl I"' lES.
S IOll.\ IOT .\ C HI .

At the opening of school only fi \'c members of Theta Chnpt er
ret ul'ned : ) l isses ) Iny Em'be Enstln nd . ;\[ississipp i ; NO I'n h SII I1def'S, Kentucky; A nllie Pntt eson, Kentuck;.'; Elllunie t'fl hm,
Ke utucky, nnd PAuli ne Buchflllnll, r~o uisi all A,
Though few in Jlum bel' t he." we l"C wide awnkc, fi lled with
colle!Zc spil'it And so rol'ity enth usiasm, lind t hercby scol'ed n
great success for Thein Chapte r, hn" ing enrolled firt eell chnrlllinIt and a ttrac tivc new me mbe rs, who nre eqllllll." as e nt hlls isfl tic ns the old, We p red ict fOl' Oll!' chnptcr n p,'ospe,'ous nnd
happ." ." enr,
The ne w membe rs Inken in nre: ) (is.'«!s K atilel'ine ) Iitchell.
K en tuek." : Luci le Crowe, Kentucky: Bcttie En'ltln lld, ) i ississi ppi: ) Iny TI nrd ing, ) Iississippi : E lmn Rosscr, 'l'exlls ; Gertrude
J fl llles, K ent ucky ; S hirley 1I11." ncs, '['enncsscc ; Mllr ie P r ice,
Tcxns : Kathleen J nmesoll , Taxfl s: Cnr rn BOlille l', Arknnsns ;
) fRrt hn Gn rrett , :\iississiPl>i : Flor ence Bell. A r knnSIlS; P loy
P ete l'son, K ent lick." ; Florence ) fntlock, Kentucky; fl nd An nie
~ I IIY EVlln!:!, Kentucky,
The chapter room hns bee n benutifu ti.'- I'cpnper cd fi nd wit h
ils d nillty hnllItiug'S lind new fur nitu re is vcry nltrnctive, T he
ren d ing t nblc is supplied with the Int est books Rnd Illngmd llcs,
nmOIl!! which, the "Si,ltmn fotn Chi P nrchme nt" hns II conspicuous plAce, lind is much enjoyed by a ll its rendel's,
Evcr.'- \\'cd nesdny nnd Sn tu rdny nft crnoons t he sororit.'- hils
hel d infor mnl r ecept iolls, \\-hic:h hn\'e 1)I'o\'c<l to be vcry d elig htful ,C'lIt hel'ings,
On F r idEl." ('\'c ni ng. OctObe l' 2nd, ~fi S-'l Enuill ie ~El hm dclightfu il.'- cntertA incd the, igma l otn Chis, A fter tl plcasa nt C\'eDing nt thc T hca tor iums, nil rcpllired to thc ) lol"Chend Grill-room
whcrc dA inty refrefolhmenls \\'cr e sen 'ed, t he colo,' scheme of
IHII'I)le lind gold bei ng efl'cc t i\'ely carl'ied out , T he snehets, as

,
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favors_ were artistically made in pm-pie and gold_ Several
guests besides the sorority members sharCj:1 )liss ~ahm 's chormilll:!' hospitnlity 011 this occnsioll_
0111' pa rticular fri en d a nd well-wisher_ )liss ) 181'Y Huglles,
of Bowling- Green. puid us it n uppr-ecifl ted cnll on WeclllesdflY,
October' fOUl'teent h_ at which time, II luncheon \\-us sel'\-ed ill lhe
chapter room, and there was much mer ry-making nnd feasti ng_
On Xovembe r fourth_ (Iuite n pretty party wns given Norah
Snnders hy the members o[ t he Sig-ma Iota Chi sorority_ in celebration of her eight eenth bi l-thdny_ E,-errth ing had been
quietly Il l-ranged without her know ledge, nnd \\-hen she ente red
the chnpte r- .-00111 hel- eyes s pa.-kled with delight.
Anot her s Ul'J)I"ise nwnited her_ for upon ope ning a parusol
presented her, (I shower of dninty notes fl uttered oyer
her_ whieh bore the j!ood wishes from each fond sister_ The
birt hday cake wus beallli rul \\-ilh its decoration of ei ~hteen li ~ht
cd cand les_ which caused Illl1eh merrimen t to the gil·ls. eneh t.-~' ·
illg he.- fO I-tune b~- blowi ng" ou t the cnndles to see how Hluny
~-e8rs she would ha\"e t o wnit for " Prince Chnrming_" ).10I -8h
decl81-ed s he had never hnd such n happ~- birlhdn y pnl'l)"_
'I'm: P lcx lc_-October twenty-thi rd, beinf! II holidny on ncCOUllt of the Anllunl Cn\"e trip fOl' the school. the Sigmll I ota
Chi girls_ who hlld previously ,-isit ed the en\-e, spent. the dllY on
a picnic lit Shnker :'>Iill Dum_ a bout five mil es fro m town_
At nine o'clock th e~- left the eoJle!-"C in n wllgonette ga ily deeorltted in purple and gold buntin ~. and nrri'-ed nt thnt pictureSClne spot about fi n hour latcr_
The d oy "-liS ideal for nn oll t illf! and if nn y bod ~' in the
wOI-leI en n ha\'c 8 good t illle at II picnic it is n cl'owd of lHlP PY
school girls_

B TR TTlDAY PARTY _
$ 103.1.\ 101'_' CII I.

On t hc aftcrnoon of ~ o,-cmber the eleven th _ n unique m.d
benutiful bi l-thdny pnrty WIIS gi ,-en .' Iiss Shirley H il ~' II CS, of
)[cmphis_ Tennessee. by the 8Orori t~-_ The hnndsolUe chapter
hall WflS decornt ed in purple lind gold _ fin d hunches of golden
ch rysn nlhe mums e\"e rywhcl-c Iloddcd ~ reeti ng- to the J,: I1 CStS_
T here WlIS lUuch merr-ime nt over The s pirit ed cont cst of
"G uess YOllr s is tel-s by thei.- eyes_" The pri7.e. n lIninty Inee
Iwuelkerehief_ WIIS nwnrd ed to )iay E nrbee l:astln nd . who in turn
presented it to the honoree_
A dainty buffet lunch eon wns served nlld rO.'lnnes tried by
hlowi ng Ollt the sixtecn cnndles which illum innl ed the ell k~,

h
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It is wi th grell! plenslIl'e thHt we announce :'I lis;; ) [nry H ughes.
of Bowling' lirecil. Ky .. liS all honora ry member of Sigmll 10111
Chi.
Ht:T.\ 8 10:\1.\ OlllellOx.

ZeIn Ohnpl cr of Helll Sig-mn OmiCl'on opened its t hir;d yell l'
nt Potle.' Collcf!'c wit h len old ~irls lind since thn t l illie we huvc
ini tinted six new members: ) 11lI·.... Smith, :Uary I..o\,illg WI·ight.
lind Winn ie Eubnnk. of Ke ntncky. K nth r .... n Gh'cns. or :\c w
:'Ilcxioo..\Jildred Sherwood. of Louisiana. Ilnd F l'llIlklin P all l, of
Illinois.
\\' e hllve added n pOl'eli of sh in~ l es to our hOllse find lun-c
hnd t he ood~' of the house p ninted white with t he r oof lind pOl'eli

slni ucd

~r~n.

On the c \'cnillf!' of Septe mber 19th. we gn \'c 0111' op en ing
pll l·' .... ill honor of t he ne w .'!"irls i ll lhe ~:ilnnflsillm. T he d eeOl'·
utiou!i WC I' C nil in thc sol'orit,\' color~ nnd r cf l'eshlllen ts of PlllI Ch
li nd wAfers wcre sen-cd l lu'OIl$!hollt thc c"cninA", The lIlusic WAS
furnis hed 11:,' :'I liss Sporer , dolinist nnd :\l iss Vo~el pinlli~t.
..\ IItllIlber of ehnfi n~ dish und (lIcl~e pllrt ies h,,\"(~ been ~d \'c il.
The holidA:"S were ,'e r," plellslIlIt l:,' spent by Oll r girls, )fis~1'S
Wildberg'cr lind Pnul "isite<1 f" ieuds ill town: :\ lisses Xicoll nnd
BAiley spent the elll:"!! in Il ci ~hoorill$! towns, ) lisses Simms, EmlilA And Eli7.1lhct h FAlt er, :'I loore, Sherwood, Lynch, S tc\'en!!oll
find Keith look thc trip 011 the r iver lell \'i ug here F ridll:"
m{lr llill~ ulld rett1rnin~ Snlurd,,:,',
:'I Ii!>." Wntson, Olll' sister in the (nen ltr, ,' isited 0111' ehnptc I' nt
Hnmilt (lll Collcgoc, IJcxiuf!'ton, Kc ntll ck ~',
On 'I'hll,'sdn,\', Octoher 29t h, ) riss F ,'unklin P nnl cnt el'lni ncd
the chn pte ,' wit h n hil'lhduy pnrt ,' " T he birt hdAY cllke wns
('on-red with murshmnllows Il nd edS!cd wit h fifteen cll ndlcs of
"llh," /01(1 nink. S t rllwbe rry iec-crCllm wit h Cllndied cherries Ilnd
mints of the colors were nlso sen 'ed , The nfternoon wus dclivht ,
fnll," spelll h:,' HII pl'('<;ent find WIlS closed by nil wishinp- the
" Bllhy Rister, " IllAnr h fl pp~' I'elurns of the dllr,

c ru\ SS ORGAX rZA TIOX,
SEN 101t CI ..\8S,

'I'he Selliol'S munil'esled thei r ClASS spil'it by bei ng' thc {!l'st to
orf!'IUli7.(" The fo\l o\\' ing officcl's wet'e c lected: P"csident. i\fuy
Enrhcc E nstlAnd: Vicc PrC!li dcnt. E mmn Fultcr: Sec l'etAI" ',
SOI'n h Snndcrs: T reflSUI'('I" Annie T'llttcson,
'
:'I l l'll, Cnbcll Ilnd )frs, EAstlAnd nr c our c1 nss tHh'isel'S,

,
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)fotto: u P CI" A spcrum (Ed A stra."
Flower : Rose.
CO!OI'S ; R ed find White.
Only eight of last year 's J lluiors came back. but to this num.
bel' we nre happy to fidd a new member , )liss Tru die BnUm>c].

•
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JU;:\IORS.

On 'l'llesda ...., September 22nd. 1908. the Junior class was organized. Ilnd the follo\\'ing olliccl's \\'cre elected:
P J'esident. Lenn L ewis; Vice President, J.Jouisc :;\icoll: SeCt'C_
tary and 'frensl\l'cr, )IaI'Y Smith ; Clnss E ditor, CalTIl Ethel
Bonner.
OUI' Il chisers firc. )!isses Ca\'e und WntsOIl.
T he class colol's nrc IHu'ple nnd \\"hite, the Hower , violet and
the motto. "Esse Qua il! Vide";, "
Our clllss is \'cry large this ....ear l'm d the mujol'ity is just getting acq uninted with " Deal' Old Potter, ' lind its surroundi ngs.
W'e hope Ulnt ) Iiss )TcGinnis will o\'el'·look n little fa ult in some
of us, thn t we hope to correet, n hnbit of t l-ying to fi nd a uglell,
trinngl es nnd parallelograms on he l' fn ce. insteAd of poi nting
them ont from 0111' figllr es on the bonl'Cl. \Ve. nlso, hope that a
f ew IlIOl'e weeks will prove t o :\Iiss TOITnnee \\'hnt we really can
do in L ogie a nd T..lltin, If we nil re turn next yen l' And Accomplish whn t wc hope, we will, then, nsk t.he teache l's for nn opinion
of the Jun ior Clnss of '08· '09,

..

....

SOI' IDIORE CI_.\ S5,

T he Sophmore c:lnss met lin d ol'gnnized Scpt emocr ] 7th, 1808,
Th c follo\\'ing offi cel's \\'e l'C elected;
Preside nt.. Enulllic Xn hm: Vi ce P resident. K nthleen Jnmeson: S eel'etnry. Gertrude Jnmes; 'I'l'nsnrel', S hirley H nynes :
Editor, :\Tny Ha rding. Clnss adviser, :\ Iiss Big-hnm, Colors : Red
nnd Black, Flower: Hed Hose. ~ I otto: K eep Trys t. Yell:
" Soph 'mores, Sopb ' mor cs, I s Our ery ; \\"'e'll be Seniors, By a nd
By."
~ine girls from Inst ;o.'cnr's FreshmAn
clnss r eturlled nnd
eight new gil'ls cnt er ed ns Sophomores t his yeo r.

• • • • •
FRESlllU:-; CLASS,

The Freshmnn Clnss met 011 September 12. for organization.
Fourt.een enthusiastic members wer e present nnd elected the
followi ng officers:
President. Lonise :\Toore ; Vice President. Adlni Amos ; SecretAry And T ,'enslll'er. W innie Eubnnk j Clnss Editor , FIOl'enee
Bell. W e chose as OU I' adv iser, )lis.s Cabell, Ilnd selected the
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Hower. We then adopted the following

yell :
Blue nud Gold.
Blue and Gold.
We're the best,
So we ' re told.
Dig and de h'c.
Dig nnd delve.
Here's t.o the class of 1912.
During the presellt year mlly we nil stri,-c to abide lIr 011 1'
mollO: " We li"c to learn, a nd Ica m to Ih'c."

,

ATHLET ICS.
I n the second week of school 1111 the Potter gil"is, interested
in nthlclicl!. mel in t he college chnpcl.
:'. liss TOl'I'suce pl'csi dec1: the.... orgnnizcd n tenn is club and
three b/lsket-bnll lefllllS.
Of the tennis club. EllIlllil Falt er was elected PI'csidcnt.
I~o\lise :\i col l. \' ice P I"esidcllt. fln d Edna SimlllS. 'rrCaSIII'C", As
fl result of this or!tfl nizntioll. three hours fl rc spent on the cou rt
Ilearl~' ("'cry nfternoon in thi e; d c li~htrlll lind h enlth-~i\'ill~ CXCI'·
ci~c, The club consists of fOl't~'·sC\'e n enthusiastic membel'S,
The ~irls interested ill ba~ket bull then organized. Elizabet h
Falter WIIS chosen mall(lg"er, The "Sunn)' J ims" ha ve as their
eaptni ll l\ nnie P atteson: the " J3ohemin ns" chosc GCI'truc1c
Slendd, \\'hi le E d un Simms WIIS selccted liS ca pta in of the " l\[o·
hnwks." We nrc anticipnting SOIllC intcrcsting gllmes f l'OIll th is
associn tiOIl.
The /til'ls 110t attracted b~' eithcr or these s ports. find thcil'
I'ecreutioll in t he bo\\' l i n ~ all ey.

) In. P aul. who hns been visiti ng- in Bowl in)! Green fOl'some
lime with her daught cr F ranklin. hns returned to hel' home Ln
Chica~o.

Misses Price and JnlllCSOI1 left on the 20th of Scptember to
attend n mee ting of Gen eral P assengel' Agents Associa tion at
Toron to, Ca nada ,
.
Sept ember 30th a pal't r of fift.r-ei~ht attended "As You
Like 11. " at the P otier Ope ra flouse.
l\[iss Kate Coo\'cr, of D~'ers bllr~, Tennessee, made her many
friends at P otter a yisit in
ptemher.
) fi Sinclair, See l'chl r~' of thc Y. W . C. A, of Kcntucky and

/
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Tennessee, was the guest of the P otter flssocifl tioll fo r n few
dnys,
.
On October the 231"(1 somc twenty girls chaperoncd by ) 1iss
Brewer nnd :\I iss Fiske left Potter to hIke the ~" n mlllolh Cn \'e
trip. They returned 0 11 the evenin g of the 24t h,
) Ii.ss Wntson spen t October the 23t'd nnd 24t h in IJcxi ngtoll
visiti ng lit Hnmilton o:' l1 e~e,
:\ frs, Eldddge henrd Xoniiell nt Xnsh\' ille, Tennessee, Wednesdn~', October the 28th.
A IIn'ge crowd f rOIl1 P otter had the pleasure of seein~ the
eminent lIetor, Charles B. lI uli rord, accompanied by :\liss :\ lnr ie
Drofnnh. presen t " The :\I erchn nt of Yenice," on October t he
15t h, :\11', Hanford cnllle to POllet' one afternoon during his
stay in Bowling Green and ~1I \'e II \'cry in teresting leetnre,
COn!!reSSIllIlIl J ll mes Illade n short visit to see his dnughter,
Gertrude.
:\li1lS Lena Lewis Wll S t he ~lIest of ) riss XcII ) [oss, nt Rock,
fleld. Ke n tllek~', on t he 2-1 lh of Oct.ober,
) Iisses ) 1 1lI'~' lind Ad lni .A mos visit home quite often.
)lisses ' Vntson, .Amos lin d Si mllls were gu('st.s lit the mn l'riu},!'e of ) ii ss Sue Shobe to ) 11'. ) Iinor BIRnd, Octobel' the 15t h,
)Iisses 'l'orrftnee and EmllIn F nller IIltended the y , W , C, A.
eOlln:!ntion held lit Knox ville, Tennessee, Xovember 5th-8th.
Dr. lI n:o-'ne8. from ) rempilis, \'isited his danghter, Shirley,
Saturdn:o-·. Xovember 7th.
)liss Anderson. the tcaeher of L iternturc, at P ott cr College
is spending the yell I' studying Ilbrond 011 lellve of fib.
seenee, We !!l'ieve lit the loss of Olll' IIble ten chel', but rejoice
Ihll t she h ilS th is splend id opportunity of enlarging her wonderrul mind sti ll more. We miss hCI' in socilll nfl'airs ns well as in
the clnss room where she nlwn.,·s seemed so rema l'knble to li S.
" 'e joi n ill wishing her' a lIlost cnjoYllble and interesting yefll',
throughout her trl1\'el8 in the Old World. /111(1 feel eertnin. that
on her return she will br ing 1I1lIeh va luable informAtion to us .

.;\ 11'1' ':-;OT£S.
Dllri n ~ the summer, ) liss Wnlson spent sOllie time ill the
Illudio or ) II'S, K , E, Che rry of 'I. Louis. getting new ideas on
chinn lind len rning embossed I('athel'.
) lis,'! Ednl1 Simllls, 0111' 1l('lIiol' in I1 rt, is working' fl'o m still
li fe i ll oil I1n<1 hilS complet ed some " e r~' hnndsome pieces.
:\1lI011~ Ihe new ,Q'irls we hn ve P lo,\' P eterson, elll'l'n Bonner,
Stellil WilIinms, Clyde JJott., W illie Bell e Bllliln nnd ) fubel
Shnrp, all of whom nrc doi ng fine I\'ol'k in Wlllcl' color and pen
nnd ink.
)Trs. Enstlancl find ) frs, Bllehllnan and ) risses Inck. TJII11L
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H aynes and ll11ry .Amos of last year's class ore with us agoin .
) Liss Prances 'raylol', the -'Class Baby," bids fai r to make a
nallle for hersel f by her work in charcoal.
\Vork in china painting has just begun aod all nrc busy ou
Christmas present s.

PO'l"rER COLLEGE

ALU~INAE ASS O OI AT IO ~ .

Sc\·cral years ago, someone who bad at heart the interest of
the College and her alu mnae organ ized t he P otter College A lulllII IlC

Association. F or some rcnson-surcly not because of lack

of interest on the part of t he members-it d ied, and in t he stress
of other t hings was almost crowded out of memory.
Though it had seemed so unimpor tan t d uring its existence,
when t here was no longer II ll organ ization its lack was keenly
[elt. '!'here was somet.hjng wanting. call it " college s pirit" or
what. :rou will , thel'e was llot hillg to billd together the girls of
old P ott er a fte r t heir d iplomas had been received and school
days were ended .
Realizing th is n eed, and evcr r eadv to do any th ing that
would be for the best in terest of their belovcd "gi rl s" and t he
eo l le~c to wh ich they ha ve given so mnny years of t heir lives,
on ) Iay 18th, last Dr. and ),11'8. Cabell th rew wide their hosp itable doors to welcome the fo rty or more ma ids nnd mat rons of
Bowling Green who had accepted thei r invitation to the alumllae
recep tion.
Arter some time s pent in recalling by·gone d ays, full of del i~h trn l memories, the guests were summoned
to the library
where n meeting was held fo r the pu rpose of rCQrgani zing the
Alu mnne Associn tion.
) Iiss ~i na J IcGinnis was made temporary ehai rmnll. 'I'he
following' officers were elected:
) [ iss L ill in n South, ('96),., .......... ,. , ........ Prcs ident
;\ (iss Celeste Cuthbertson , ('03) .. Vice P resident f rom Kentucky
) fi ss SMah Gi lbert. ('06) .............. Recording Sccrctal'Y
J fiss )l"i113. )fcGi nnis, ( '93).. ... . . .. Corres pond ing Secreta ry
Miss Ruby Crofton. ('03) .. Assistant Correspond ing Sel,: retar~'
) fiss XOlln J ohnson, ('91) ...... , ...... . ....... 'l' rcasnrcr
) fiss licGinnis and J Iiss J [cE lro;,' wcre appointed to draft
n Constitution nnd B:-'-Laws to be p resented fo r ndoption nt the
next meetin{t of the Assoeintion. It "ns also decided to choose
one vice-president for each stnte represented by the Associat ion.
Xo more loynl alumnae can be fo und than t hose who Mm(>
Potter flS t heir alma mnter. fin d t he organization effected lnst
J ra.... will hut sen'e to strengthen th e ties wh ich bind t hem to D r.
And )11'8. Cnbell alld eneh to the other,

,
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NOTES.

1890-:\l.r. nnd ) Irs. R. S. Wh itnc.\· p l a ..~· E . L ewil'J) , II/H'c I'C.
turned to their home in Dcndham, :'I Inss .. after s pending
two ....ears nbroad.
iUrs. Robert ~Iitc he ll p inE,)" S. Dulnne:: ) of SL L Ollis,
s pent the SUIlllll e r with hcr' mothe t' in t his city.
l S92-Z\'ews came to liS recently of the denth nt Colol'ado
Snr illb''S of i' lr. H elln ing, husba nd of Aillln Fitzgerald.
" The Green find Cold " extends sincere s~·m pnth." .
At. her home in Louis\'ille. K....., 0 11 October 29th. Sui.
lie Atkins became the wife of )J ... Will :\TcEl roy, of t his
cit..... We join henri i):: in the congratulations of thei r
1111111." frie nds.
1894-)[ !"S. E. )[orford ( ElizlIooth Stovnlle) WliS in the ci ty Ills t
mon th. cralled here lJy t he sad nnd sudden delllh of her
mOl her. ) Irs. 11. J . S lo\'n lle.
) 11'8. E vclyn R i\'cs ( Evelyn Hllmplll'ies) spent the
sum mer visitin~ I'eln l ivcs at Elk ton, Ky.
Il lli lie Ragla nd is tnking a spcein l eOtll·sc in POSt-gl'IIe!illit e work in the I'resb,\' tel'inn TTospit.ll l. Xew York Cit,\'.
I S9G-L illinn South is HOllse Ph~'s ieilln in S1. J oseph 's II ospitnl. whieh has been opened here rccentl~· .
IS97- EliZllooth Unde rwood spen t the summer in 1liehign n.
l S99- ) l rs. Edwin 11nrlin (Cammie E" erett) of Knox \' ill e,
'renn ., visits in Bowlill~ Oreen [rC<luell tl ~',
19OO-Su8n n In'i ne hilS relllo"cd to Oreenwood. 11iss .. where
her [III her. D.,. Tn' ine, has accepted the pastOI'ale of the
1-'l'esb,·tcriall church.
)1108. Ben Pulli llm ( E thell\rcNenl ) is li"j ng in Bowling
OI·eCIl. nOll'.
H ic hc~' Pnce and ?I ll'. Hnrry K . Bobo. of T.Jyons. Miss.,
were IIllirried in Allltllst nt Ule homc of the bridc's grand.
mOl her. )lrs. J ulia Pucc,
1903-Celcste Cuthber tson is spendinJ!" the wint er abrond.
1rrs, Thomas Tsones ( Sollie Drake) \'isited her mother
here recently.
1\ tele~ram rooeh'cd in eptember brought news of the
death of Bernice J..eopold at Bnstrop. llll.
1904-,<\ notable socin l cvent was the marl'iave. rcce ntl~·, of RIllily J .·vine, to the Re\', Edgar W. Willillms, of Bonham.
'l'exlIs, 'rile wedd ing- cUl'emony was pel'Formed b~' Dr.
Tn 'i nc, the bl'ide's fa thel', ill t he Presbyteria n ehUl'ch, lit
0 I'ecllwood.1 Iiss.
A quiet home wedding which oecnrl'c<l in Septcmhel',
un ited in mnrritlfre 'remperullce D, PottCI' and D.'. T~c "'is
G. Singleton, of this city.

••
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1905--)[ary Laurence is studying voice under one of the most
emi nent instructors in 1\cw York City.
Agatha Pillsbury is living in llcar-mouth, :1[onI8n8.
1906-Luin ) IAi Welch is spending the wiutel' in Chicago.

190

The Class of 1908 deserves special mention because of the
fn et that it hns more teachel's nceording to num ber ~Ull1
11IIl" other clnS.'! from Pottel',

Of the six members of this

class, five are teaching.

'

WllDI S .:\XD wn AJ.[s.
Lois ( Eating ice cream)-"'l'his doesn't taste as if it had
been over the fire. does itY"
Lida-'; lJas itT"

• • • • •

:Miss Coons-" ) [aric, s pell E sk imo."
:,< Inric-" E -s-q-n-i-m-o-I'-e.·'
Gold ie to J.Jouise-" Wh ich is the h ighest Freshman 01' Sopho-

more'"
~ew

• • • • •

Girl, nlter eating at tllbl e where t hey talked "Green
lind Gold," three times II dny- " Whnt is green and gold anyway'"

•

• • • •

To fi nd ont whic.h way the wind blows, SO to Edna's room
and look on her dressing table.

• • • • •

) l nn'-" El'ervone has henl'd of the Duchess and the Duteh
(dukc) .
~

• • • • •

) Iiss 'l'orrallce--"Goldie, go ask Winona if yOIl mny spend
the ni!!lit with her."
Goldie--"Suppose you run nroulld there anc1 ask her."

• • • • •

fn
!lior L iterntllre Class. :\Iiss Coons gal'e the list of
Cooper's novels to the students and in them wns "Sntnn 's Toe."
The lIex t da~' she nsked if they remembered allY of Cooper's
works. :\Ia~' E arbee raised her hnlld lind waved it f rantieall~' in
the nir sayi ng, " I know one. ].fiss Coons, " l'he Devil's '1'00.' "

• • • • •

Durin!! one of :\ liss Bett ie's fnlllous lecturcs in asb'onomy,
Pauline, looking pCI'plexed, asked, " ;Uiss Bettie, must wc t.ake
nil thnt down '"
) I is.~ Bet tie nnswered. " T don 't carc if :,>'OU take it down or
take it in, just so you get it. "

I

(
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~ew Girl- " Why do t hey call E dna the ' Duchess""
Old Cirl-"Bce.flusc she is so fond o[ the ' ro~·81 ty.' "

• • • •

•

;\Inrthn ( at table)-" Please pour me a glass of wa ter."
New Cirl-" 1 didu't come here to pour wflter. "

• • •

• •

Adlni- " Plense look at Elizabeth D 's fine set of hair."
~Ii ss

• • • • •

Clwe-" Elizabeth nrc you

President of

the Senior

Class ' "

El iznbcth-"2\o'm, but T"d just as soon be."

• • • • •

About every two weeks some girl starts the news that we are
t o IUI\'c R serenade on F ridny night. E\'cr~' one ~cts excited,
e"en :\Iiss Torrance and :\Irs. :'Ilil chcll- but no swcct stl'uins of
mid-night music have ever awakened us.

• • • • •

On e o[ the girls in P oltel' who hilS bor rowed n gl'Cllt d enl snw
auother ~irl \\'jlh a !lew shirt. waist 011. "Oh, I say. \d\Osc wnist
is thill'"

• • • • •

Fnnn ie (tr~'ing to find a suitable plnee {or hcr t runk) " Well. I CRll mo\'c the rndintor nnd put it there."
~[nrtha-" Sny.

• • • • •
• • • • •

Lidn. how do you spell Dowling Creen '"

F. veQ' Sundny L idn nnd T.lotlise go up to the obsen'ntory nnd
gnze t owllrd W oodburn. We would like to snggest fh nt they lise
n powerful t elcseope.

• • • • •

On r dny DI', Cnbell took R iekn t o h is {nrm. TI e soon showed
her (til orster pl nn t. Rickn Sldd , " Whr. P t'Ofessor, what do ~' O\l
yOI1 plnnt to grow th a~ysters! "

• • • • •

IJoi" aft r I' saying her prayers rnised up find said, " Mabel,
thrre '" n mlln nnder the bed."
Mubel. climbing O\'er the foot of liI(' bcd. "Oh! kid i!l there!"
~ 1 1t. Bon .\ND '1'111: Ik c lII~,

- - - -EX CIlA KG ES.

The foll owing magazines hn\'e been reeeived and arc upon
ou r r('ndinfr Inbl e:

Til e Tattler.
TIlt' TJolcarcl Ec/to,

••
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,

7
_'I! e 11 iyk School Record.

Th e Cllillies of Short er College,
Th o Baylo,. L iterary,
l '/t() F orum,
l ' /w Palmctto,
'1'110 Co::';(/".
J'IIC lI igllbce .lJ agClziu c,

Th e J ou r/wi.

1' hc~' IIrc vcry nttrncti \'c and interesting.

. r
W e hope others

will soon be added to our Exchallb"e list.
The [ollowing is a facsimile of n Cllrd \\Tittcn to 0 certain
college for young lIlen, re<lucsting nil exchange of magazines:
Dcnt Ed itor:-We sholl be glnd to exchange college magazi nes with :'OOU. Qllr ~' Green and Oold " will be publ ished
about Dccembcl' first. and we shall send ~'O\l II copy. B est
wishes for the Sliccess of your JIlllgnzinc.

- - - -,

Exchange Editl'css.
The following' reply is the most chnrmi ng /lnd flatt ering exchange ~'c t received:
) Jy dea rest Ed itress :- Your post nl reech-cd lind the ____ will be more thou de li~hted to send her fi rst issue, nod
the Exchange Editor will IOIl!rillg1y wait until Deecmher first
to rece ive the "G reen and Gold," for if the wholc staff con accomplish thei r work I1S well 88 the " Exchange Editress" nccomplishes hers. it will be n paper indeed.
Howc\'c r, I hope I will Ilo t have to WH i t until thnt [A I' off
ti me to agai n henr f rom :,-'ou. for, nlthollgh I cnnnot cull Illy position love at, first sight. I Clln clln it love \\'itho\ll fllly sight at
nil.

T tell yon that ha nd writinfr looks good to me, and I believe
there is n "gem" behind it. Now please do answer for J do
wn nt to hear from t he " E xchange E dilrcss" ngnin.
Yours for keeps,

--

-,

E schange Editor.

P . . .- Put n picture of the stnff in the first issue so' I will
know ~,.on when 1 see you.
- - -
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1t

Dry Good s of e\'ery de<;cription.
Ladies' Ready·to-wear Garments.
Ladies' 53.00 Shoes a s pecialty.
Full Line of S il ks.
Laces and Embroideri es.
Matting, Carpets and Ru gs.
H osiery-Fancies and Plain .
Kid Gloves. fitted and g uaranteed.
Notions and Fancy \Vares.
Drug Sundries at popular prices.

•

E

P.\TRO!' I:':E Tilt: llERC II A!"TS W II O IIEI.I' TilE OREES ,\:0<0 GOLD.
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II hITThE .llDVIGE,
"~rom

th e Expedenced- J.Jt'l

U!;

,

attend to your

L iven -then It will n ot be subjectf'd to Ii m t'rciJe'OS rubblll(f. etc., but will be washed with the
purl'8t{)f soap!! in ou r m odern muehines which
do thei r work gently but thoToughlS lind wilh
posi th'cly no detrimental nc tioll to the Ilrtic1t'.

Let Us .thow You

Iroy Steam ltaundry
BOTH PHONES 179.

\

*::;K*********S+!:~*******::1:3t::

lOOle Bre
lExclusi\7e :: Bgents
FO R T il E CELf:nRATED

.,

m
~

"
";r.

';r."
'"
"''"

"
Ir.

~

American Lady Corse ts,
/(rippendorff.Vittman Shoes and
Mascot Hosiery.

*'

We are known as THE Dress Goods Hou $e
of Bowling Green.

"

~

'~:

*

t,~ BEN M. PULLIAM '*
~
L a w s on Building
J')

'.'••."---'-"'''''''''''''-''''''''''''''"''''''''''
_<""~. "",',""""'~~""'''"'-'''~!..U!--',,"'''''',,",",,,''-'''''''''"''''"'"''''''-'-''
'if,.'
"",""".,-.;:""",=~"....--==~===7T";="'"
. """'""",,,;>'r.';=~"
t>.\TRO:\JZ.E TilE ;\I EIICII.\:S TS WIIO IIEI .I'
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rDAvi: SRABOLD

, THE TAILOR AND MENS' FURNISHER==--Dry Clean s a nd Presses L ad ies' ,
Clothin g to your liking and
,
G uaran tees th e Color.

t

Main St. Opposite Baptist Church. ,

•

•

w

•

•

•

line $ociet~ $tationer~
Engraving, Printing,

Steel Die Embossing.
FRAMES MADE TO ORDER
DAINTY GIFT BOOKS - - LATEST FICTION

T. J. Smith & Company
P A RK P L A CE.

BOTH PHONES.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~

~

~

Burdell Floral Co. ~

~
~

•

~
~
~

~

.

FLORISTS
Largest and Best Equipped •
Floral Establishment in the
South
Bowling Green, - - - Ky.

~

~
~
~
~

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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~
~

~

~

~

WE CATER T9 THIS
PAm'ICUL AR T RADE

~
~

THE

_~

~

'

~

~ BOWLING GREEN ~ ~
~
STEAM LAUNDRY

t

~

~

":S
"':S
'P'$
~

-,.s
pS

"':S

..-&
?'$
~

~

~
~

~
~
~
~
~
~

~

Is especi ally fitted for laun.
de rin g the garments of th e Col ·
lege Gi rl s.
O:]f work is done in a clean,
s anitary l au ndry b y skillfu l
white hands.
We send for and d e li\'er work

at any time and guarantee sat ·
isfact ion.

Get our special rates for Col ·
l_Oi~L

~

s;.,.

s;.,.

s:s:-.
s:..

s;.,.
s:,..
s;.,.
s;.,.
~

~

~

~

~
~
~
~
~
~
~

~
JOS

Bowling 6reen Steam Laundry, ~

~

~

B. J. BORROHE, Proprietor.

s;.,.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Do you Want

Ch~ S~st?

It ItO. buy you r Diamonds o{ us.
We
hnlldle nothin g but Snit quality 5toner..
Ou r Repair l}cpartment is one o f lilt! best CCluipped in the So uth.
All wo rk wa rranted.

Conn
912 State Street

J~wdry

Co.

B owlin g Green, J(y.

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School T own in the South

CARL D. HERDMAN
N eale Block, Bowling Green, Ky.

E Are Headquarters

W

... ¥ -- ; 'o r t l:e- fl~;II: WT¥O~I;; ; ; c ;e: ¥and

St n ti one ry
kept in th e city. . We a re a l w se r vlni t b e
mos t d eligb t ful Hot Chocolate with whI pped
crcam n ntl waferl. Our P resc r i lltion Depllrt w en t III p rellded ovcr by only rrgiste red pbll r maeisl!!.. We co rdially Invite yon t o Illake Our
--==-A.fI!l0= = s tore yo u r 8to pplng pl llOO (or llcoommodatlons
--/ 1
a nd cou rteous treatment. at aU timer..

G EO. H. HOLEMAN

HOTII

PUOSV.8 WOo

M cCo lIl ' '' C!.: H tll l, DlS O. STATY. AS II T v.S T II.

I',\TRONIZE Tin: .lIERC II ,\:S TS WIIO II ELl' T il E

GIIE~:N .\l\' 1)

GO LD.

I

••
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~e:-Keee eee®e:-e:-Eie:~

~

WHEN PEOPLE FROM ALL OVER THE .
COUNTRY WAIT UNTIL THEY
~
GET TO BOWLING
, ~
GREEN TO
!l?
HAVE

(i')

eAyeE

!~

I!
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I
$

---

MAKE THEIR PHOTOS
THAT - - - -

:g Looks as if he were

! THE
~~
,..

REAL THING!

~~

!
!m
0

THERE IS NO USE TALK lNG , THE PICTURES THAT
COME FROM CA YCE-S ARE
THE FINEST EVER MADE_
CALL AND SEE US_

m
m
m

,~

i

EDGA~ GJlYGE
M n k cr 0 1 F in o Ph o t olt r n plt", n nd P I ~I ... r o F .... .." oo;o
932 1· 2 I!!I T,..T B 8TqeB T

~

~

~

~3e 1S1S1Sa~3~S&~~
P,\TIIO!'IZE T ilE lIERCII.\!\'TS W II O li EU> Til E GR~:EN AND GOLO.

THE aREEN A tYD aOLD.

~~~~~~~~~~~~*

~

The Bazaar

*
~

Goods
Shoes
:=~f DryLadies'
R.eady-to-Wear
III!
,I
,If.

Yt~

R eady fOT you now with New and Complete Lines
~ of FAL L GOODS in ALL t he Depactme nt s.

~f

~
~f
~
~
~
~~

*~
*~
*
*
*~
~

~
~

~~ Greenspan Bros. a Company,
~f

=
!!
~

~

.. .. .. .. ..-"

Park Row.

~~

~

Bowllna Green. Ky. W

~

~

~
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CALL

Patterson 6- Patterson
F01l.

LIVERY AND HACI(
PHONE 29

~

> ....

'- '#> " !>
- ' ''
_>' '''-'-'''''-'-''',,",-,,''-'-''~'''-'-''''-'-''~''.'-''''-'-''~,,",-,,"'''''-''''''-''~'
"","";>T<;~"","";:>T<:~"""",,,,,",,==,,",",,~= ,...... ;rr<:~ *'

"

~

I

"

~:I;

-

*

- P ATRONIZE .

;r.

Young love
Orug
S t ore ~~
SUBLETT & VALENT I , Props.

;'
,:

Prescriptions oun ll peeialty. Ou r Toilet. Articleli YO UR I pCclalty, and our drugs once test-ed never refu sed.

;;

Corn e r State Rnd Mai D St reets

'w',

BOWL I NG GREEN,

-

•

.

•

.

-

-

**
*
~

KE NTUC KY

~¢,

(;"""':..t.!!:- I~··IF;__ 1....
.., Kji l(-+'
.. .. ,-+-"-'-'!"-'-""-"'"""'""~"""""""""'7T":""",,....,;:rr-;_i -'
_ I-_
'. ", - '"
.. )10'-.. _ - ...I i,

" """"""'" e

P .\TROX I1.E TilE :.n : RCIlA NTS WO O H ELP TU E

OR~:EN

A!"O GOI.O.

·,

,
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~_~_~_~R~_~~*

~ POlITER COLLEG~ - I
~

~

~

~

THE HIGHEREDUCATION

~

~

~

~

~
~
~
~

-"

~
~

i

Y0l!N~~:~~A~J ES

~

Offers Unusually Fine
Adva ntages in

Ilf

ENGLISH, MUSIC, ART , ELOCUT ION and ANCIENT and
MODERN LANGUAGES.
Pu pils Enroll ed
From 32 States of the Union

~

Twenty Teachers and Officers

~
~
~

'.0

~
~

~

~

'""I

,li

~

OA'r ALOGUES SEWl' FREE

REV. B. F. CABELL, . . .. President

~

~
~
~

~~_~fl.ti~_~_~_~~
P,\TIION IZE Till: ME llCnANTS WI10 UEL P Til E

o n~: EN

AND GOLD.
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TNt: CUBE,\' AND GOLD.

:.;J. ~. ·P;L;S;UR~,
,
,

RE.AL EST.ATE .AJVD
FIRE INSUR.ANCE
N OTARY PUBLIC

N e ol. Block
:

Err

BOWLlJt{G G1/.EEN, /(Y.

••••

,

_'

I

). R. Rabold's
Cream Parlor and Cafe
Is op eu at all hours fo r L ad ies and Gen tl emen. Fine Chocola t e Bon -bo ns a S pecia lty

J . A. RA BOLD,

Bowling Green, Ky.

Our serv ice bears same brand as our goods

B-E-S-T

I

GEO. A. SCHERER
Rl-; C I STE rtED P El AfUd AC IST

(
i'.\ TROS IZE TlI t: lI EIICI L\ STS WH O llt.a .I' T HE OHEEN AN D OOLD.

..

,

TH E GREEN AND GOLD .

- -GO TO--

Callis Brothers'·
,

.

Drug Store
-

F OR-

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES,
HUYLER'S CANDIES,

HOT and COLD DRINf\S
936 State Street

~RR~R~R~R~~~!

; OunI\
~
~

~f.l

~

;

~
~

LAD~i~'~\I~~IUM

and HIGH GRADE

SUOES
~
1
~

~~;o~;;s¥ e~actl~ to th e s hape of ;l~~
foot and makes walking a pleasure.
We are featurin g the JOHN KELLY
and IMPERIAL S hoes for Ladi es tbis
season.
See them.
A ll Sizes, All
Leathers.

~

!"

-- --- --- ---------- ---------_.-

~
~

l!
~l'
~

; Fonville's Shoe Store ~
~!

433 PARK ROW

~~

I t l t i _ t i _ t i _ t i _ t i_ _ 1if
PATRONIZE THE llERCDANTS WHO JIELP THE GREEN AND GOLD.

,
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(
BOWLING GREEN. tiy,

CAPITAL $100, 000.
•

YOUIf

SURPLUS $12.000

UA/ITED STATES DEPOSITARY

Rccount Respectfully Solicited

OFFICE HS-J. 1:<'. Cox, Pr ellide nt: Jas. n. Wilke rso n , Vice.President,
J . M. Ramsey, Cashier.
DIRECTORS-W , H. Jon es, Jas. H . Wil ke rson , John M. Galloway , C. J.
Vanmeter, E. ll. Stout, J. F. Cox and J o hn 10' , Dunavan.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OS
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~

OS
~

,:.
,:.

THIS SPACE WA S RES ERVED FOlt

~

WILL B. H ILL,

,:.

..r

THE MAN WHO CLEANS AND PRESSES THE
COLLEG E S UITS, BUT HE IS STl el.. TOO

..-~

BUSY TO WRITE AN ADVERTISEMENT

OS
OS

s:...
~
~

,:.
,:.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t

TRUNKS AND l' ALiSES
AND SlJlJ CASES

OF THE NEWEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
COME LOOK AT THEM.

ColleQe Pennants a Specialty

E. NARY

~

CO.

420--122 Main St., BOWLING GREEN, KY.

I'.\TRONIZE T IlE )'IER CIiANTS WTIO HEI.P TilE e il EEN AN D GOLD.

!

I
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.,

T. T. GARDNER.

W. W. WILL IAMS.

Williams Gfiardncr,

,

General Insurance
Real Estate : : :
Su rety Bonds. Rentals and Collections.

LET liS SELL lOll A HOME
~e ... Phon e 1110
C Ulll htl rlnl1d l'bQ"c~\'

935 State Street :

: : BOWLING GREEN, KY .
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PATRO!"IZE THE l l ERCUANTS WHO HELP T U E GREEN AND GOLD.
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THE GREEN AND GOLD.
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F ashJonable Modistes '"
Lates t Styl es in Coat Su its , Evening and Dinner Gowns, Imported
Dress Goods, Novelties and Trim_
mings. Trousseaus a Specialty. Des ig ner fro m New York City .

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTJON
523-5 Tenth St. , Bowling Gree n, Ky_
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Collins: ft1agazine : Agency
ALL LEADING MAGAZINES
AT LOWEST PRICES. YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION SOLICITED. ..

,

Save time and money by addressing-

Miss Lena Collins,
Collins Magazine Agency,
~f3C!GEC!etlC!I .G •

f
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§
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Bowling Green, Ky.

•••••••• Itf)M . . . .!tI)M. . . .

-GO TO-

DEMMOND & SLOYER'S
For High Grade Trimmed MILLINERY!
Dress Hats in the Season's
Reigning Modes.
;; Hair
Goods and Fancy Work.: :

444 Main Street

)

Bowling Green, Ky.

~""""""""""""ee4CGGee""""

MRS. .,A. D. CHILDRES,
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Dressing. JijfJ JijfJ .

I

Scalp. Treatment . and. Facial . Massage. with
Vibrator.
New Phone 316.

Park Row,

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.

P.-\TROXIZE THE lIERClJANTS WH O HELP THE OREEN ,L"W GOLD.

7'HE CREES ASD GOLD.
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CUTHBERTSON'S
~==_==

FOR
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rfh e Finest and Mos t S tylish F ootwear to be found
in the citL

FOX FOOIERY
High Grade Fancy E vening S lipper s. All color s
and desig ns, and

SELBY SHOES
for Substantial a nd Stylis h
Street vVear. Th en wear

Onyx Hosiery
the H ose without an eq ual ,
and YOU wi n be we ll dressed and sa t isfied.
P

CUTHBERTSON'S
P ATRON IZE TUE l IE RC l l.\NTS Wil O li EU' THE GlIEEK AN D GOLD .
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They"ve Got The Habit of Comins to

"THE CRESCENT"•

,

WHO ?-The mos t promine nt famili es of Bow li ng
Gr een and vicinity .
'
WHY ?-Becaus e not hing but good, cl ean, refined
a nd educationa l shows are put on at t his
popular place of amuse ment.

I

C~ESCENT AMUSEMENT
Aug. J . Winhenh Dfe r. Local M a n.ger.

THE

.. .

c.

CO.

.

A. MUNKLE
"BEST AND CHEAPEST"

Books, Stationery, Engraving, Window Shades
SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
Christmas Presents

J1,

Curios

.;It

Wedding Presents
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~
GO TO-

~~ The New York Store

t

~

~

-FOR---

~

~

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,
MILLINERY,
and LADIES' FINE SHOES.

~

~
~

~ J E BURCH

-
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~
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G IRLS,

REMEMBER THE PROPER THING IS, BE
SURE TO BUY YOUR FURNI TURE FROM-

It GREER & SON
THEY H ANDLE THE LATEST AND MOST UP -TO.
DATE GOODS ON T HE MAR KET .
Th e Big Furniture
dnd Ca.,.p tlt St o r.

L. GREER &SON.

JAMES H. BAReLA Y
Prescription Drugg ist

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPI:.CIALTY.

EVERYBODY GOES TO

Joe's Restauf1ant
The only Up -to-date Restaurant in
the city. Your patronage Solicited

Prompt Serviee a Speeialty
Park R ow

Bowling Green, Ky,

(>,\TItOX IZE TlJE llEI!CllANTS WllO HELP TIl E GREEN .\l'\D GOLD.
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THE GREEN AND GOLD.

- -GO TO--

C allis Brothers"·
-FOR-

,

I

Drug Store
•

DRUGS, TOILET ARTICLES,
HUYLER'S CANDIES,

HOT and COLD DRINfiS
936 State Street
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~ OUR LAD~i~,EM~~IUM
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and HIGH GRADE

~,

~

~

nConfor;~ ex~ct~y

to th e shape of t h:
foot and makes walking a pleasure.
We are ff' aturin g t he JOHN KELLY
and IMPERIAL Shoes for Ladies t his
season.
See them.
All Sizes, All
Lea thers.
.

~
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~

SUOES
~
1

Shoe

433 PARK ROW
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TIlE GREES AJYD GOLD.

BOWLING GREEN ,

ny.

CAPITAL $100, 000. SURPLUS $12.000
UNITED ST.ATE S DEPOSIT.IIR Y

Your Rccount Respectfully Solicited
OFF ICE I{S- J. F. Cox, PruidCDt: ;1" 10. II . Wil kerson, Vice. Pr eslden t ;
J. M. nnw!;cy, Cashier.
DIREC'l 'O It$- W. U. J ODes, Jail. H . W ilke rson. J ohn M. Galloway , C.J,
Vanwele r , E . U. Stout, J . io'. Cox and J ohn ),' . Dunavan .
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THIS SPACE WAS RESERVED FOn
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THE MAN WHO CL!-: ANS AND PUESSES TH E

CO LLEGE S UITS ,

BUT HE IS

STII~L
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TOO

BUSY TO WRITE A N ADVERTISEMENT
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TRUNKS AND YALiSES
AND

sun CASES

OF THE NEWEST, CHEAPEST AND BEST.
COME LOOK AT THEM.

College Pennants a Specialty

E. NAHM

~

CO.

420·-1 22 Main St., BOWLING GREEN, KY.
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T . T. GAHDNER.

W. WILLIAMS .
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General Insurance
Real Estate : : :
Surety Bonds, R ental s and Collections.
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Fashionable Modistes ... [
Latest Styles in Coat Sui ts, Evening and Dinner Gowns, Imported
Dress Goods, Novelties and Trim_
mings. Trousseaus a Specialty. De ·
signer from New York City .

~
.'
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MAIL ORDERS

~

GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

523·5 Tenth St., Bowling Green, Ky.
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T lJ E GREEX .UD GOLD.

•

Gollins : ]VIagazine : Agency
ALL L EADING MAGAZINE S
AT LOWEST P RICES. YOUR
S UBSCRI PTION SOLICITED.. ,
Save time a nd money by address in g -

Miss Lena Collins,
Collins Magazi ne Agency,
~

f

~

Bowling Green, Ky.
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GO TO -
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DEMMOND & SLOYER'S

~

444 Main Street

~

For
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Goods and Fancy Work.

..

Bowling Green, Ky .
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MRS. A. D. CHILDRES,
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Dressing. Jij{J Jij{J

"'-

Scalp . Treatment. and . Facial . Massage . with
Vi brator.
New P hone 316.

Park Row,
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~
The Shoe Store

~Q~
tUTHBER·TS"N'S
The F ines t and Mos t St yl·
ish };""Iootwea r to be found
in the city,

FOX FOOIERY
High Grade Fancy E\'ening S li ppe rs. All colo rs
and des ig ns, and

SELBY SHOES
for Substantial and Stylish
Street'VVea r. '.rhen wear

Onyx Hosiery
t he H ose wi th out an equal ,
and \'ou will be well dress.. ed and sati s fied.
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They' ve Got The Habit of Coming to

"THE CRESCENT"•

WHO ?-The mos t prominent families of Bowling
Green and vicin ity.
f
WHY ?-Because nothin g but good, clean, r efined
and educationa l s hows are put on at this
popu lar p lace of amusement.

i

f

THE CRESCENT AMUSEMENT CO.
Aug.

J. Winke nh o fe r. Loc:.1 M ana ger.

C. A. MUNKLE
"BEST AND CHEAPEST"

Books, .stationery, Engraving, Window Shades

SOMETHING
DIFFERENT
Christmas Presents

.J1.

Curios

.:I-

Wedding Presents
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--GO TO- ~

~~ The New York Store ~~
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--FOR--

DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS,
MILLINERY,
and LADIES' FINE SHOES.

~ J. E . BUR.CH
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G IRLS, REMEMBER THE PROPER THING IS , BE
SURE TO BUY YOUR FURNITURE FROM-

IL GREER & son
'I'HEY HANDLE THE LATEST AND MOST UP-TO.
DATE GOODS ON THE MARKET.
Th e B tg Furnitu.re
and Ca rpe t Store

L. tiREER &SON.

JAMES H. BAReLAY
Prescription 'Druggist
426 Ma in S t re ....

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPI:CIA L T Y.

EVERYBODY GOES TO

Joe's Re staarrant
'£he only Up-to-date Restaura nt in
the city. Your pa t ronage Solicited

Prrompt Serrviee a Speeialty
Park R ow

B owling G reen , K y,

P.\TROKIZE Tn!:: lI E RC1:JANTS WH O H ELP TIlE GREEX .\ND GO LD.

